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RegistrationFor Military Service
To Be ConductedAt All Precinct
Voting PlacesIn Haskell County
Resular Election Officials II

To Serve as Registrars
In EachPrecinct

The official proclamationof Gov.
W. Leo O'Danlel designatingWed-
nesday, Oct. 10 as state-wi- de re-

gistration day for all men between
the ages of 21 and 35, was receiv-
ed by County Judge J. C. Davis
and County Clerk Roy Ratllff on
Monday, togetherwith supplemen-
tal Instructions relative to regis-

tration.
Registrationwill be held at each

voting box in the county, at the
polling place used in the July
ana AUgusi primaries, uiu tuuiitjr
officials explained. Regularly ap-

pointed presiding election judges,
named by the Commissioners
Court last February, will serve as
official registrars at each voting
box and they will be assistedby

f volunteer clerks. Both registrars
tf and clerks will servewithout pay.

i .1.4 It l..4U- - ...111 U .
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Irom 7 a. m. until 9 p. m., and
the United States flag must be
displayed at each booth.

The county clerk will be the
official Immediately responsible
for registration In each county.
On Oct. 17, the county clerks will
turn the registration cardsover to
local boardswhich will have been
appointed in the meantime.

Forms for registration will be
furnished but each county must
provide the neededchairs, tables,
pens and Inks. Flags, it was sug-
gested,may bo borrowed from na-

tional guards, Boy Scouts and
other organizations.

Volunteer workers may be men
or women but men within the
draft age may not be registrars.

In order to gauge how many
registrars will be needed,selective
service headquartersfor the state
estimate that the registrants will
number approximately 80 percent
of the personswho voted at the
samepolling placein the democra-
tic primary election of last July.
It will take from 20 to 30 minutes
to register each person, it is ex-
pected.

County Judge Davis stated this
week that as soon as registration
suppliesarc received,a meetingof
all election judges would be held
here, at which time final Instruc-
tions concerning the registration
would be given.

Regular election judges for each
voting box in the countyare:

No. 1. Haskell O. E. Patterson.
No. 2, Haskell V. A. Brown.
No. 3, Haskell C. K. Jones.
No. 4, Haskell A. D. English.
No. 5, Rule L. W. Jones.
No. 6, Rochester J. E. Mansell.
No. 7, O'Brien Henry Cooner.
No. 8. Jud T. A. Holcomb.
No. 9, Cliff M. A. Bumpas.
No. 10, Weinert H. Weinert.
No. 11, Brushie W. O. Sargent.
No. 12, Cottonwood Martin

Arend.
No. 13, Jim Hogg Earl Atchi- -

son.
No 14, Howard G. S. Medford.
Ni, 15, Cobb A. C. Schaeffcr.
I- -. 10. McConnell .... Herbert

B( j
No, 17, Sagerton F. Pllley.
No. 18, Joe Bailey Herschel

Owens.
No. 19, Tanner Paint C. H.

Spurlin.
.Jo. 20, Bunker Hill Alfred

Rlnn.
No. 21, PostJohnBray.
No. 22. Rule W. F. Neeley.

o .

PersonalityShop
Is Now Occupying
EnlargedQuarters

Made necessaryto meet de-
mands of steadily-Increasi- ng pat-
ronage,, The Personality Shoppeis
now occupying enlarged quarters
In the Tonkawa hotel building,
with several improvements made
that add to the attractiveness of
the modern store.

Floor space of the store was
more than doubled in the expan-
sion program and next fixtures
were added,including installation
of flourescent light equipment.
The store is featuring the largest
stocks of women and misses Fall
and winter merchandise ever
carried, according to Mrs. O. M.
Guest, owner, and she invites the
women of this section to visit the
enlargedstoreand Inspect the new
fashion displays.

O. O. Nash New Clerk In Payne
Drug Company

O. C. (Cotton) Nash of Throck-
morton has accepteda position
with PayneDrug Companyin this
city, assuminghis duties in the
store October 1st. He was for-
merly employed in the City Drug
Store in Throckmorton.

DEATHCLAIMSMHS.

IN. M. CASS, M, AT

ONI E HERE TUESDAY

Final Rites Held at First
Methodist Church Wed-

nesdayAfternoon

In fallintf health for several
months,Mrs. J. M. Cass, 84, died
at her home in this city Tuesday
morning at 3:30 o'clock. A resident
of Haskell for more than a quar
ter century, Mrs. Cass was the
widow of a Civil War veteran.

Deceased was born June 10,
1856 in Smith county. Tennessee,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Carter. In her girlhood she
accompaniedher parents to Tex-
as, and was married to James
Madison Cass in Bell county June
10, 1889. They made their home
there until coming to Haskell in
1913. Her husbandprecededher in
death a number ofyearsago. Mrs.
Cass was a devotedmemberof the
Methodist Church.

Surviving arc two step-son-s. W.
M. and E. C. Cass, and a step-
daughter Miss Ola Cass, all of
Haskell and severalgrandchildren.

Funeral service for Mrs. Cass
was held at the First Methodist
Church Wednesday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock with Dr. George C.
French, pastor, officiating. Special
song numbers were given during
the service by a trio composed of
Pete Frierson, Joe Maples and
H. H. McDonald.

Interment was in Willow ceme--i
tcry, with funeral arrangementsin
chargeof Holdcn funeral home.

Pallbearerswere R. L. Footo, W.
C. Pippin, A. J. Josselct, W. H.
Morris. O. E. Pattersonand Ealie
Cass of Big Spring, Texas. Floral
offerings were handled by Misses
Mattie Letha Pippin, Eva Bell
Pippen,Ethel Irby and Odell Wil-
liamson.

Rule Flyer Joins
CombatDivision

Royal Air Force
Bill Averitt. native of Rule who

has been employed as a book
keeper in the First National Bank
at Midland for the past two and
a hair years, left Wednesday for
Winnipeg, Canada,where on Oct
10 he will report for duty in the
combat division of the Royal
Canadian Air Force. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Averitt
or KUle, where he was reared.

After a brief stay in Winnipeg
for a preliminary instructive
course, the young Texan expects
to be sent to an advancedtrain
ing base.

Averitt received his primary
flying instruction in Southern
California several years ago. He
held a private pilot's license which
ho permitted to lapse when he
movea lo Midland in 1937.

o .

Weinert Chapter
F. F. A. Elects

Officers for 1940
After a period of Intensive

training in parliamentary proce-
dure, the Weinert Future Farmers
electedtheir officers for this year
at tneir last meeting.

The officers elected were: Bur-nar- d
Cooley, President; Philip

Cadenhead,Vice-Preside- Clay
Griffith, Secretary;Warren John-
son, Treasurer; Harlan Weinert,
Parliamentarian; Cooper Ruther-
ford. .Reporter; Alfon Dunnam.
Historian; Grancer Jenkins, Farm
watch Dog; J. D. Zahn, Song
Leader.

After tho electionof officers the
executivecommittees, composed of
ciay Griffith. Philip Cadenhead
and Burnord Cooley, begana series
or meetings to set ur a program
of work and appointcommitteesto
carry out tills program.

One of the main featuresof the
program that will draw the im-
mediate attention of the chapter
will be their participation in tho
Central West Texas Fair.

According to presentindications
members of the Weinert chapter
will exhibit 10 baby beeves, 12
Jerseyheifers, seven or eight Jer-
sey cows, and several brood sows
at tho Haskell fair, in addition to
an educational booth and field
and feed crop exhibits.

1924Balesof
Cotton Ginned

Here To Date
Cotton ginned in Haskell from

tho 1940 crop neared'the 2,000
bale mark Thursday at noon, re-

ports from six local gins indicat-
ed. A total of 1,924 baleshad been
turned out at 1 o'clock, a canvasof
the gins showed, with daily re-
ceipts showing a substantial gain
during the past week. With favor-
able weather continuing. gin
plants will be running at full
capacity within a week or ten
days, it was predicted.

HEART ATTACK IS

FATAL MONDAY TO

HASKELL RESINT

W. C. Hurt, 62, Dies In Car
While On Way To See

Physician

W. C. Hurt, 62, well-know- n

Haskell resident, succumbedto a
heart attack Monday morning
about 11 o'clock, while being
brought in an automobile from
his home to the office of a physi-
cian downtown.Relativessaid Mr.
Hurt had complained earlier in
the morning. He had sufferedwith
a heart ailment for some time,
and his conditionwas believed
aggravatedby the recent death of
a son, Bill Hurt, who died several
monthsago of injuries received in
a traffic accident.

Born In Pickett county, Tenn.,
Jan. 27, 1878. William Carroll
Hurt was reared in that state. He
married Miss Mollie GroseJan.G,

1903, and four years later they
cameto Texas,making their home
in Comanchecounty until moving
to this section In 1926. Deceased
had been a member of the Bap
tist unurcn since1924.

Surviving are his widow, three
daughters. Mrs. Tilda M. McNeil
of Brownfield, Mrs. Pearl Lain
of Cleburne, Mrs. Rosie L. Payne
or Dublin, and two sister. Mrs
Susie Bell Copeland who resides
in Tennesseeand Mrs. May Smith
wnose home is In North Carolina

Funeral service for Mr. Hurt
was held at the First Baptist
Church in this city Tuesdayafter
noon at 3 o'clock, with the pas
tor. Rev. H. R. Whatley official
ing. Burial was in Willow ceme
tery with Holden funeral home in
charge of arrangements.

Pallbearers were Joe Parsons,
Alf Tidrow. Gent Carr. Melton
Overcash,Joe KImbell and ,Fred
Helton.

RochesterTo Be
Host To Singers

SundayOct. 6th
With a large attendance of

visiting singersexpectedthe Has-
kell county Sinirlnn Convention
will be held at RochesterSunday
aucrnoon, uct. eth. The program
will begin promptly at 2 o'clock
and will continue throughout the
nuernoon.

Invitations have been pvtpnrfari
to singers and music lovers of
surrounding counties, and the
jnocnesier convention promises to
De one or the best In severalyears.
Tho generalpublic is cordially in-
vited to attend and take part in
the program, and plenty of books
will be available for everyone,

o
ProposedAirport

ProgramIncludes
Project for City

A civil airport constructionpro-
gram for Texas, totaling $38,401,-87-3.

will get under way if the
Senatean'Drovesnrovlslons of n
House deficiency appropriation
Din, it wasannouncedfrom Wash-
ington Saturday.

Projects recommended lw he
Civil AeronauticsBoard as neces
sary in the defenseprogram in-

clude a $161,616 project for Has-
kell, while others in this imme-
diate territory included Albany
$26,500, Aspermont $12,800.
Throckmorton $17,000, Anson
$163,516. Stamford $193,516, Ben-
jamin $20,500. j

HEAD OF ADVISORY

REGISTRANTS BOARD

1IDJIDISTRICT
Judge D. P. Ratliff Appoint-

ed Chairman of 39th
District Advisory Board

District Judge Dennis P. Rat-
llff was advised this week of his
appointmentby GovernorO'Danlel
as chairmanof the Advisory Board
for Registrantsfor tho 39th Judi-
cial District, and Judge Ratliff In
turn announced tho appointment
of a Board Memberin eachcounty
of the 39th district, as provided In
tho Selective ServiceAct recent
ly enactedby Congress.

Duties of tho Advisory Board
will be to advise registrants and
render assistance in preparing
questionnaires requiredunder the
compulsory military training pro-
gram.

Organizationof the district Ad
visory Board will Include the or
ganization of a county board In
each county of the district, head-
ed by a Board Member appointed
by the district chairman, with
the appointee In turn naming as
many Associate Board membersas
are neededin his county. All ad
visory board members will serve
without compensation.

Appointment by Judge Ratliff
as Board Member in the four
counties of the district were the
following:

Haskell county, Ben Charlie
Chapman;Throckmorton county,
John H. Banks; Stonewall county,
Fred Stockdale;Kent county, Glo
ver Engledow.

Public Is Asked

to Help Provide

SchoolLunches

To permit the public an oppor-
tunity to contribute toward fi
nancinga Lunch Project for school
children during tne current scnooi
term, and especially during the
winter months, collection bottles
of the Haskell Welfare Board will
be placed in all Haskell stores
during the week-en- d.

Ralph E. Duncan, C-- C secre-
tary, will supervisedistribution of
the bottles, and If any store or
businessestablishment Is over-
looked, a phonecall to the Cham-
ber of Commerce office will
rememdythe oversight

Contributionsof pennies,nickles.
and dimes, which were generous-
ly given last winter when the plan
was first placed In operation, re-

sulted In making it possible to
provide lunches for hundreds of
children during the last school
term, membersof the local Wel-
fare Boarddeclared.

Loses Fingers While Operating
Electric MeatGrinder

While operating an electric
sausagegrinder in the Holder
meat market at Munday last Fri-
day JessJosselett,former Haskell
resident, lost two fingers from his
right hand. The accident happen-
ed about 12:30 o'clock Friday
afternoon. Mr. Josselett moved
with his family to Munday about
a month ago. He was formerly in
the livestock buying business in
this city.

Young Lady To Be
on Stageof

Texas Theatre
More than a score of Haskell's

most beautiful young ladies will
be presentedon the stageof the
TexasTheatreThursday evening.
Oct. 10th, when out-of-to-

judges will select a young woman
for the title of "Miss Haskell of
1940" who will be the honoreeat
social festivities and the annual
Sponsor'sDance during the Cen-
tral West 'TexasFair. Oct. 16-1- 9..

Sponsors practi-
cally every business
In Haskell will take part in the

which will bo under
the of Mrs. Bert
Welsh, Mrs. Hill Oates, Mrs. Clay
Smith and Mrs Walter Murchi-so- n.

This committee announced
Thursday afternoon that a num-
ber of local sponsorsremain to be
selected by various businessfirms.

Partial list of the merchantsand
their Sponsors, compiled Thursday
at noon, included the following:

Perkins - Wanda
Dulaney: Hazel
Foote; Mays Store, Mary Jo Free)
SpencerLumber Co., Annie Bess
Gilliam: Eulo Fay
Glass; F. & M. Bank, Jerry Lane;

cononiGROWERS

GET ADDITIONAL

SUBSIDY CHECKS

Checksfor for
Local Farmers Received

This Week

Haskell county farmers and
landownerswere enriched in the
sum of $38,221.32. this amount
being tho total of 518 coton sub
sidy checks which were received
at the AAA office this week, ac-

cording to J. E. Thomson, secre-
tary of the Haskell County Agri
cultural Association.
Checks received this week repre-
sented payment on 324 applica
tions, he explained.

To date, a total of 2,538 checks
covering 1601 have
been received and disbursedfrom
the county ACA office,

total payments of $185,097.34
to Haskell county cotton growers
for compliance with the AAA
program.

Marriage License

Issuedto Eighteen

CouplesIn Month

Marriage license were issued to
eighteen Haskell county couples
during the month of September,
according to records in the office
of County Clerk Roy Ratliff. Two
couples requested their names
withheld from Others
securinglicense were:
i Fred Trice and Mrs. Edith
Trush.

W. G. Lleb and Mrs. Louise
Probasco.

Emll Dukatnik and Miss Agnes
Peters.

Melton Gilbreth and Miss Wllma
Pearl Reid.

Richard Nauert and Miss Emma
Pearson.

Horace G. and
.Miss Olive Ingram.

Joe H- - Gillentlne and Miss
Owida Inez Porter.

JamesL. Malone and Miss Bil- -
lie Rlbble.

G. H. Robersonand Mrs. Fran
ces White.

Jack Moore and Mrs. Callie
Conner.

Herbert Tyson and Mrs. Willie
Mae Melvin.

Melvin J. Sellersand Miss Mar
gie Vinnle Bush.

LeamonD. Herrington and Miss
Lavonda Wood.

Clyde W. Davis and Miss Pau
line Virginia Smith.

George J. Moeller, Jr., and Miss
Lydia Martha Welse.

Claude Glover and Mrs. Lu- -
bada Thomas (colored).

Dr. J. Bass
Appointed Professor

of History at
Haskell county friends of Dr,

J. Horace Bass, former superin
tendent of schools at Haskell and
Munday, received word this week
that he has been appointed pro
fessor of history of A. & M. col-
lege. Dr. Bass is a graduate of
North Texas State Teachers col
lege and of the University of Tex
as, having earned the Ph.D. de
gree there several weeks ago.

Ben Franklin, Marticia Bledsoe;
Shoppe, Janle Lyle

Martin; Ben Bagwell, Mary Eliza
beth Womble; Haskell Motor Co.,
Vada Thomas; Burton - Dotson
Chevrolet Co.. Bobbie Morris;
Service Garage,Patsy Pate; Has-
kell Free Press, Mary Pearsey;
Haskell National Bank, Martha
Post; Oates Drug Store, Beunis
Faye Ratliff; Clover Farm Store,
Lucille Akins; Conner Nursery.
Ruth Balke; Smltty's Auto Sup-
ply, Oulda Belle Newberry; Hold-e-n

Funeral Home, Frieda Wheat-le- y;

Hassen's Store, Josephine
Parish;Wheatlcy'sShoe Shop, An-
nette Laird; Berry's Pharmacy,
Betty Joe Hester; Gratex Service
Station. Sibyl Highnote; Lyle's
Jewelry, Dale Bartlett; Dick's Gro-
cery, Joan Stephens;Jones Dry
Goods, Mary Helen Crandall; Bert
Welsh, Frances Chapman; Cox
Motor Co., Beverly Gale King;
Reid's Drug Store. Peggy Adams;
McCollum Hardware, Billy Mc-Dant- el;

Brazelton Lumber Co.,
Eula May Marshall; Walllng's,
Marguerite Alley; Style Shoppe,
Maggie Lee Harwell; Criterion
Beauty Service, Retha McCurry;
Collier's Grocery.FannieMae Sel-
lers; Payne Drug Co., Florence
Hammer;West TexasUtilities Co.,
Sue Perry Bros.,
Beuna Faye Reynolds.

"Miss Haskell" of 1940CWT
Fair To Be SelectedOct. IO

Sponsors
Presented

representing
establishment

presentation,
supervision

Timberlake,
Loyne-Campbe- ll,

Plggly-Wiggl- y.

$38,221.32

Conservation

applications

represent-
ing

publication.

Higginbotham

Horace

A&M

Personality

Quattlebaum;

District Court Proceedingsof
Week IncludeHearingof School

Election Contest,Guilty Pleas
LAST-MINUT- E DETAILS
OF CWT FAIR PROGRAM

NEAR FINAL ADOPTION
Four-Da-y ExpositionExpect

ed To Attract Record
Attendance

With opening date for the six
teenth annualCentral West Texas
Fair scarcelymore than one week
away, exposition officials busied
themselves this week in com
pleting last-minu- te arrangements
for entertainment features, and
prepared to welcome the largest
attendancein the history of the
Fair during the four-da-y run of
the exposition Oct. 16-1- 9.

Although the four-da-ys program
has already been arranged,sever-
al outstanding features and at-

tractions may still be added, it
was disclosed Thursday morning
by Fair officials, but no announce-
ment of the nature of these add-
ed features could be made until
definite arrangementswere com-
pleted, Homer Neal, association
secretary declared.

Highlight of the first day. Oct.
16, will be the OpeningParadeat
1 o'clock, a colorful mile-lon- g

procession made up of more than
twelve separatedivisions, includ-
ing decorated floats, visiting
sponsors from surrounding towns
and cities, mounted riders, school
bandsand pep squads,clowns and
commercial entries and a division
depicting. "Progress In Transpor-
tation".

All school children will be ad-
mitted free to the fairgrounds on
opening day of the Fair.

Other features on opening day
will be the presentationof "Misj
Haskell of 1940" at a Jubilee Pro-
gram to be stagedon Indian Field,
followed with a Sponsor'sDance in
a downtown building, with music
to be furnished by Joe Buzze and
his orchestra.

A special feature Thursday will
be a 4H and FFA Judging Con-
test, which is expected to attract
widespreadinterest

Night attraction on Friday will
be a regular conference football
game between the Haskell In-
dians and Baird High School.

Midway attractions throughout
Fair Week will be provided by
me i. j. Tiaweil Shows, with a
free act to be stagednightly on
the midway.

New GroceryStore
OpenedIn Former

Percell Location
Announcementof the opening

oi a new food store In Haskell-Harris- on's

Grocery & Market
was made this week by Roy B.
Harrison, and Bob H. Harrison,
who haveopened a moderngrocery
store in the building formerly oc-
cupied by Percell's Grocery, north
of the squareon Highway 277. The
new owners are brothers, and
come to Haskell from Poteau,
Okla., where they have been In
the grocery business for the past
twelve years.

A large and complete stock of
groceries, fruits, vegetables, fresh
and cured meats is featured by
the new concern. Opening an-
nouncementand a list of special
prices is featured in the store's
adverltsementin this Issue of The
Free Press.

RuleMan Exhibits
Trophy of Hunting
Trip In Wyoming

W. L. Hills, Rule hardware and
implement dealer, Monday was
exhibiting to Haskell friends an
excellent trophy from a recent
hunting trip in Wyoming, in the
form of a huge set of antlers from
an 800-pou- elk which he kill-
ed. Mr. Hills and two companions,
Roy Arledge of Stamford and
ClarenceLeon of Rotan, made the
trip to Wyoming, arriving at their
hunting destination Tuesday of
last week. Each member of theparty was successful in bagging
an elk, Mr. Hills said.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Bartlett anddaughters Dale and Dean, ac-
companied Mrs. Berlis Throneberry
and baby to Goose Creek this
week wheer they will visit

FORMER
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Suicide Verdict Returned In
Death of Dee

Mercer, 35

Dee Mercer. 35, former Haskell
county resident who had only re-

cently moved to Hamlin, was
found dead of a shotgun wound
about 6:30 o'clock Sunday night
In trailer house beside his home
in Hamlin.

Justice of the PeaceG. W. Tur-
ner of Hamlin returned an Inquest
verdict of "death from gunshot
wound One charge
from a ge shotgun struck
Mercer's chest below the heart,
tearing through his body and
causing instant death.

Funeral service for Mr. Mercer
was held at 3 o'clock Monday af-
ternoon at the Kinney funeral
chapel in Stamford. Rev. H. S.
Henson, pastor of the Swenson
Avenue Baptist church, officiated
and burial was in Highland ceme-
tery with Kinney funeral home in
chargeof arrangements.

Mercer was bom July 10, 1905,
in Johnsoncounty. His parents
are Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mercer of
Stamford. He lived in Haskell
county 24 years, and had been in
Hamlin only a short time.

Other survivors besides his
parents, are his widow; three
children by a former marriage;
three brothers. Royal, Hood and
Kinzy, all of Stamford; and three
sisters,Mrs. Nola Murray of Waco,
Mrs. HerschelOwens of Haskell;
and Mrs. Lessie Gray of Stamford,

o .

Additional Books
Are Contributedto
Municipal Library
Following the generous res-

ponse during the observance of
"Book Week" when a large num
ber of volumes and substantial
cash contributions were donated
to the Municipal Library, addi
tional books have been contribut
cd during the past few weeks,
members of the library board
announced.Most recent donations
Included $1.00 given by Mrs
Marvin Bryan and the following
books given by Jim Isbell: Little
Colonel's vacation by Johnston;
Adios. by Bartlett; Key Above The
Door, by Walsh; Susanne, by
Buchaltz; Treasure House, by
Knipe; comrades at Arms, by
Feval; At The Little Brown House
by Brown; Anything But the
Truth, by Wells; Death on the
Limited, by Denbee;Struggle for
a fortune, by Castleman: Secret
Flight, by Green; The Life of
Christ, by Farrar.

o

Additional Dishes
Neededfor Health
Project of School

Announcementwas made this
week by ihe local Welfare Board
that several recently-offere-d con-
tributions of dishes for the lunch
room Health Project have not
been collected. In this connection,
sponsorsof the project urge all
persons who have pledged con-
tributions of dishes, etc., or who
wish to donate something to the
program, to bring the articles to
the lunchroom, located just cast
of the F&M Bank. If donors pre-
fer, they may callMrs. Irene Bal-
lard at No. 333 or Mrs. Kate Per-
due at No. 26, and contributions
will be sent for. Plates are es-

pecially needed, lunchroom spon-
sors announced.

The Welfare Board is grateful
for the liberal response clready
given the project, and in publicly
expressingtheir thanks for this
support, pointed out that these
generous donations made the
health project possible.

SuspendedSentenceGranted
In Three CasesHeard

Monday

Proceedingsduring the second
week of the Septemberterm of
District Court this week Included
hearing of a plea to set aside an
order of the County School Board
with referenceto the grouping of
several common school districts to
form the Sagerton Rural High
School District, basedon the total
vote cast in an election held In
the various districts last summer,
and the accepting of pleas of
guilty In several criminal actions
scheduledfor trial during the
first part of the week.

In the school contest case, op-
posing counsel sought to prove
that grouping of common school
districts to form a rural high
school district had been approved
or refused. Technicalities devel-
oping during hearing of the pleas
was the basisfor granting both
sides additional time to amend
pleadings. Final hearing on the
action will be had during the
current court term.

(Suspended sentenceswere as-
sessed against defendants in sev-
eral casesheard Monday, in which
pleasof guilty were entered. One
prison sentencewas assessed In
the criminal actions cleared from
the docket
Assault To Murder Indictment

Voted
Reconvening Friday of last

week, after previously reporting
eight felony Indictments, the Grand
Jury reported one true bill at the
conclusion of a day's session and
recessed until a later date during
the term. In the indictment voted
Friday, Dan Kirkpatrick, former
Haskell deputy Constable, was
charged with assault to murder
in connection with the shooting
of ClarenceLewellen. Haskell la-

borer, on the night of August 24.
Arraigned on the indictment, bond
for Kirkpatrick was fixed at $l,50O
by District Judge Ratliff, which
was readily perfected.The defen-
dant had been at liberty under
$6,000 bond since the shooting oc-cur-ed.

Trial date for the case was
set for Oct. 28, in the final week
of the current court term.

Petit Jurors summonedfor the
week were dismissed Monday
morning after defendantsin sev-
eral criminal cases announced
they would enter pleas of guilty.
On motion of counsel for the
defendantin the caseof The State
vs. Elijah Wheeler, charged with
driving an automobile while in-
toxicated,trial date was re-s- et for
October 24.

In the case of The State vs.
Early Hatch, charged with bur-
glary- the defendant entered a
plea of guilty and was assessed
a 3 year sentencein the peniten-
tiary, suspended.Pleas of guilty
were also entered by Joe Grose
and Walter Beasley, both charged
with driving while intoxicated,
and suspendedsentencesof two
years in each case was assessed.

Alton Poseyof Portales,N. M.,
charged with forgery, entered a
guilty plea and was assesseda ear

prison sentence.
.Other court proceedingsduring

the week included the granting of
several divorces and hearing of
non-ju- ry cases.

Final Opportunity
OfferedTo Secure
ExtensionCourses
To determine whether a suffi-

cient number of Haskell persons
are interested in securing Exten-
sion Courses from Hardln-Sim-mo- ns

University to justify or-
ganizationof classeshere, a meet
ing wm be held Tuesday evening
at 6 o'clock in the North Ward
building. This will be the final
opportunity to secure the courses
in Haskell, and every Interestedperson Is urged to attend themeeting.

Dr. Ford, H-S- U faculty mem-
ber, has organizedan Education
course in Mental Hygiene, and a
course in either History or Eng-
lish will be given if there Is a
demandexpressedby a sufficient
number at the meeting Tuesday.
It was pointed out.

PersonsInterested in either ofthese latter two courseswho areunable to attend the meeting, arerequestedto notify Miss Madalin
Hunt of their choice of subject
and she will report it to ttwln-structor- s.

Hoyt Gilbreath of Weuwrt wasa businessvisitor In Haskell onWednesday. ,
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THE WARWHOOP
Official Newspaperof Haskell High School

Editor-In-Chl- cf Charlcno Loach
Senior Assistants

Curtis Cross, Olln Ashley, Jack Morris.
Betty Bbke, Omega Lee.

Junior Assistants
Blllic Jack Spear, Bobble Morris, Dak
Bartlctt. Bcunis Ratllff.

IndiansScalpRule
Bobcats,6-- 0

Haskell played their first con-

ference game last Friday night
defeating Rule 6-- 0.

The line-u- p for Haskell was as
follows: Backs, Henshaw. Hol-com- b,

Patterson and Oates;
Guards,Post and Reeves; Tackles,
Smith and Brock; Ends, Carr and
Ford; Center Littlefield.

Brief summary of the game:
First Quarter Patterson made

about a 25-jn- rd run with good
Interference, both sides fighting
hard. Rule came close to a touch-
down.

Second Quarter Holcomb made
a beautiful 45-ya- rd run for a
touchdown. Haskell kickedoff to
Rule, but madeno yardage. They
tried a little passing but failed
Henshaw kicked to Rule from our
33-ya- rd line to Rule's 30-ya- rd

line. Rule kicked to Haskell and
we covered it on about the 1 yard
line. Haskell kicked back to our
40, where Carr made a beautiful
tackle beforeRule could make an
gain.

The Half The Pep Squadgave
stunts that were well performed.
They gave Rule a yell, then
marched to our side and gave us
a yell, making a fine showing in
their new uniforms.

Third Quarter Rule came very
close to the goal but they were
stopped by the Indians. Again
Rule worked up very close to the
goal, fighting every inch of the
way, with the Indians holding re-
markably well. Haskell kicked to
Hule. Henshaw made a beautiful
run of about 20 yards. They lost
someground but made up on the
next run of about 25 yards by
Henshaw-

Fourth Quarter Lane made a
beautiful 30-ya- rd run- Rule kick-
ed a long one to us. but we did
not gain. Patterson made a good
short run, spinning and stiff arm-
ing every inch of the way.

The band and pep squadhelped
a lot in winning this football
game.A football team is not the
only one it takes to win a game.
It takes the pep squad, band and
the student body of a school to
win a gameand we had all of that
at the game.

Indians To Meet
Munday Moguls

The Haskell Indians meet the
Munday Moguls tonight on the
Munday fields and are hoping to
come back with some Mogul
scalps. We would like to have
a large crowd from Haskell pre
sent for the game.

SPEEDY.
REUEFFORACP
INDIGESTION

Ml I il-ttk- tU
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PAYNE DRUG COMPANY

Typing Is TheMost
DesiredSubject

Of the fifty-on- e seniorsenrolled

in school, forty nine are taking
typing. It was made possible this
year for greater numbersto enroll
in this subject due to the fact
that the fee is less than half what
it has formerly been. Also, an et- -

fort will be made to affiliate the
subiect this year, and that makes
it possible for still others to take
it as one of their regular courses.

Miss Riley, the typing instruc-
tor, has three classes daily, using
the ten new typewriters, five sec-

ond hand ones, and three of the
five that were saved from the
fire. With such an unexpected
number cf seniors taking this
subject, it was necessary to bar
all juniors except those v. ho
could provide their own type-
writers, or pay an additional
monthly fee for the rental of a
machine. By this means a few
junior are still able to take the
course, and by the end of their
senior year they hope to have
two affiliated credits in it. It is
a great benefit to high school stu- -
dents to receive training of such
practical value while they are

l still in high school. We are indeed
glad of this new opportunity.

o

HHS SponsorsAre
Named

Our sponsors and
for the various classes and club
organizationshavebeenappointed,
and were announcedlast Wednes-
day. They are as follows:

Senior Class Miss Mary Couch,
soonsor: Mr. C. B. Ramsey, co
sponsor.

Junior Class Mr. McCollum,
sponsor; Miss Vick.

Sophomore Class Miss Breed-lov- e,

sponsor; Mr. Mason, co--
sponsor.

FreshmanClass Miss Riley,
sponsor; Mr. Dean,

Gypsy Rambler Club Miss
Mary Couch, sponsor.

Pep Squad Miss Brecdlove.
sponsor.

Homemaker's Miss Breedlove,
sponsor.

FFA Mr. Neal, sponsor.
Band Mr. Meacham, instructor
Athletics Club Coach Mason

and Coach Dean.
Warwhoop Miss Vick, sponsor

o

Faculty Includes
New Teachers

The new teachersof the 1940--
41 Haskell High School are as
follows:

Mr. Stone, who teachersGener
al Science II and Social Science
I. He came from the Gauntt school.

Mr. Moore, who teachesMath.
II He came from Center Point.
Miss Couch, who teachesEng

lish I and II. She came from
Munday and is taking Mrs. Wim-blsh- 's

place.
Mr Ramsey has been relieved

of teaching and can now devote
all his time to his duties as

Lower FoodPrices
For Fall

Fall food prices are lowerat the Cut Rate Cash
Grocery . . . and that's good news for you, because
there'sno time for real hearty eating like this crisp
fall weather we're having. Serve Healthful, plenti-
ful mealsthat the family will enjoy . . . get the best
foods and still save money by doing your shopping
here. Lov prices are in effect every day, so stop in
and shop from our completeselectionsof fine foods.

Buy A Bag of

Washita'sBest Flour
Today

Every bag guaranteed to be as good as moneycan
buy You must be satisfied with "Washita's Best
Flour" or your money refunded.
Washita's Best 48 lb. sack $1.25
Washita's Best 24 lb. sack 69c
Washita's Best 12 lb. sack 39c
Washita's Best 6 lb. sack 25c
Pride of West 48 lb. sack 95c
Pride of West 24 lb. sack 55c

Buy A Bag Today You Be The Judge

"PayCash and PayLess'

Cut-- Rate Cash
Grocery
J. D. TYLER, Prop.
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Officers For Senior
ClassElected

The senior class had its first
meeting of the school term Wed
nesday September 25 to elect
officers for the year. They are as
follows:

President,Frank Spencer;Vice-Preside- nt,

Ben Clifton; Secretary.
Martha Post; Treasurer, James
Sloan; Reporter, Willie Fao Fos-

ter.
With Miss Couch and Mr. Ram

sey as sponsorand the
seniors of 1940-4-1 are looking for-

ward to a happy and successful
year. Reporter

o

PepSquadHasNew
Uniforms

The Pep Squad of the Haskell
High School have new uniforms
for this season. The leader'ssuits
are solid black, while the squads
are contrastedwith the black and
gold. The eight gore black skirts
and the gold military style jackets
trimmed in black braid are very
attractive. They were worn for the
first time Friday night when the
Haskell Indians played the Rule
Bobcats.

Officers Elected To
HeadJunior Class

The juniors met September30
to organize their class for this
year. The officials are as follows:
President,Sam Hugh Smith; Vice
President, Betty Jo Hester; Sec-

retary and Treasurer, Beunis
FayeRatliff.

The juniors are looking for-

ward to a very1 enjoyableyear of
school activities.

Haskell High School
Held In Churches

The arrangementfor the Haskell
High School to be held in churches
is not an altogether satisfactory
one, but the pupils enjoy it im-

mensely.
Various parts of the Christian

and Methodist Churchesare used
for classrooms. The Christian au
ditorium servesas a generalstudy
hall. The room directly northwest
of this auditorium is the princi-
pal's office. There are three class-
rooms in the Christian Church
basementand three in the base
ment of the Methodistchurch.The
auditorium of the Methodist
Church and theroom north of this
auditorium both serve as class-
rooms.

The homemaking laboratory is
in the Baptist Church and band
practice is also held there.

Vocational agriculture classes
are held in the boys' shop in the
block west of Indian field. A
school bus is used for the boys'
transportation. A ten minute In
termission between classes gives
sufficient time for reaching these
various points.

The teachersand students of
Haskell High School extend their
sincere thanks to the generous
people who made it possible for
us to have high school in the
Methodist, Christian and Baptist
Churches.

o

ValuablesAre Saved
From Fire

The Haskell High School is for-
tunate in the fact that a few of
its properties were not destroyed
by the recent burning of the
building, which proved to be an
enormous catastrophe.The school
radio, five typewriters, and the
file cabinets were in the school
vault, and were unharmed. Also
all school records, which include
grade books, financial ledger, dis-
trict football records and student's
permanent records, were safe in
the vault.

The students,as well as the
teachers,are at a great loss with-
out the beautiful building. How-
ever, we are very grateful to
those concerned for permitting us
to meet classes In the three
churches. We are happy to say
that we have been promised a
new building, possibly within one
year, which will probably be just
as nice, if not even better, than
the former building. With that In
mind, we look forward to a very
happy school year.

Staff Members To
HaveEqualDuties

A few days after school started
a meeting was called of all stu-
dents who were Interested in
working on the Warwhoop staff
this year. Ten students reported
and plans were discussed for
giving the student body and the(
public a good news column in the
Free Pressthis year. Since it is
our purpose to confine our writ-
ing mainly to news stories, the!
fr rmer custom of the sponsor'si
giving the staff members differ--,
ent offices on the staff is not be--j

ing followed this year. All of
those studentswho asked for a'
place en the staff will be named
staff assistants,with the exception
of one who is appointededitor-in-chi- ef

Since we are so scattered in
various buildings It will bo every
member'sresponsibility to see that
his copy is turned in on time It
is our hope that we can give the
reading public much interesting
news about our high school

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Are We Considerate
Guests?

After these first two weeks we
find ourselvesfairly well situated
in our temporary quarters and.
speaking generally, we are quite
comfortable.We arc Indeed grate-
ful to the people of the churches
for permitting us to carry on n
year's work in their beautiful
buildings and as a student body
let us resolve that their buildings
shall be in as good condition at
the close of the 1941 term as
when we started. We might look
at it In a view that we are only
guests of the people of the
churches,and for no cause need
to damagetheir property.

New StudentsEnter
High School

Among the studentsof H. H. S.
there are a few new faces. Of
course all the freshmenare new.

Three new juniors are: Leota
Packwood from Paint Creek (and
formerly a student In the Haskell
Public Schools), Peggy Adams
from Wichita Falls, and Billy
Precce from Austin.

Three new sophomores arc:
Thomas Booth from Midland,
Billy James Harder from Ralls,
and Ray Thomaswho comes from
a long way off El Ccntro, Calif.

Vienna

lb. bag
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FreshmanClass
Elects

On Monday afternoon Septem-
ber 30, 1940. the freshman class
held n meeting to select officers
of the 1941 class.

The following were elected:
President, Billy Dulaney; Vice-Preside- nt,

ChesterPat Speer;Sec
retary, Raymond Mobley;

Herman McCurry; P. T. A.
Representative.Cecil Gholson.

The class was then dismissed by
the Miss Riley.

o

Gypsy Ramblers
Hold Meeting

The Gypsy Rambler Club met
with their new sponsor, Miss Mary
Couch September23. 1940.

Since it Is so late in the season
it was decided that the Gypsy
Ramblers would no longer sell
the football pencils they have
been accustomed to selling, but
would buy 270 football pins.

Within the next few weeks the
Gypsy Ramblersexpectevery stu-

dent of Haskell High School to
be wearning one of these football
pins.

Mrs. Vernon Coburn left Tues-
day for where she will
join her husbandwho has beenin
that state for the past few months.

Announcing Formerly
Complete Groceries,

Tomatoesa? for 23c
PottedMeat3Cansi0c

SAUSAGE
PORK BEANS
Moon Rose With Cup and Saucer

OATS 42-o-z.

3

SHORTENING
41b. carton ..... 41c

lb. ....'. 79c

10 cloth

2 lb-clot-

h bag

Officers

Repor-
ter,

chairman,

Cans

can

8 carton

49c
$1.26

Reporter

California

BOLOGNA, 2 lbs 25c
Pure

PORK SAUSAGE,
'

. . 15c
BACON SQUARES, lb. . . .15c
L0NGH0RN CHEESE, . . 19c
Best

SALT MEAT ,1b 15c
Sliced Rindless

BACON, lb 23c

LoneStarOfficials
Hold AnnualMeeting

In Dallas Recently
The gas Industry's responsibili-

ty In the notional defense pro-

gram, ways to Improve customer
service, and preparations for
meeting the peak demands for
winter fuel were studied by more
than 400 Lone Star Gas System
foremen, managersand other key
men who have just completed
their annual conferencein Dallas,
according ot W. M. Brayncr,
managerof the Stamford district,
who attended themeeting.

''The Lone Star Gas System is
equipped better than ever before
to furnish an adequatesupply of
gas in the luce of extreme de-

mands," he said, "This will be
particularly beneficial In the na
tlon.nl defense program where
defenseindustries must have a
dependablesupply in order to
carry on operationsrequiring tint
ural gas service.An Interconnect'
ed system of thousandsof miles
of pipe lines bringing gas from
more than 1200 wells in Texas
and Oklahoma gives an adequate
supply under the most extreme
demands.

"Mlhods of helping consumers
get maximum servicefrom heating
equipmentthroughminimum oper-
ating costs was one of the chief
concerns of the conference. Ac-
cording to a survey, many cus

CI
3

22c
5c

Glen

Suzan
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2 . . .

& lb. .
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277--

tomers fail to utilize their pre-

sent heating equipment In a man-

ner to obtain the most healthful
and beneficial results.Because of
this condition the company has
shouldered the responsibility of

customersin the proper
use of heating appliances.News-
paper advertising is one of the
ways by which we are teaching
customershealthful heating ha-
bits. This campaign Is incidental

lb
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Friday October4, 1040 '
to the sale of appliances.We are
trying to show how to use present
equipment to get the best results
from the standpoints of health
and efficiency.

--o
Dates for the TexasForest Fes-

tival to be held at Lufkln are
October 7--

o
Sllvcrflsh or fish moths can be

controlled by dusting dcrrls pow-

der while they arc feeding.

LMulLjAMHIr..

Night Only

Opening Grocery & Market At Location As PercellGrocery....
Under New With A and Stock Fresh andCuredMeats.

3

& lib.

Tucker's

I
TOKAY

lb.

lb.

BAKING POWDER

Valley

educating

7TH

New
New

Mrs.

K. C.
25 Oz.

Sour or Dill

Qt. Jar

2 for

Chuck lbs. 25c
Bright Early,

Sr.rrrAKSA'riv'A

bead 5c
5C

doz. ..16c
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Haskell On

STAGE SHOW

ALL NEW

MONDAY,

Ownership

24poundsack

48 poundsack

15c
Bottles

jars25c
Quart

Dressing23c

Wagon,

..19c

LETTUCE

SUGAR TOMATOES

Pickles
Catsup

PLAYS MUSIC

Mustard
Salad

ORANGES

GRAPES

VAUdEVULE

FLOUR

PEACHES
Heavy Syrup

No. Can .... 9c
No. Can 15c

TEXAS CORN, No. Can, J5C
P & G SOAP, ....25c
MACARONI Boxes 10c

No. Can
PEAS, No, 303 Can

CORN MEAL, 20-l-b. Bag
APPLE BUTTER, 20-o-z. Jar.

HARRISON'S
Groceryand Market

--North Highway

JfaLy

OCTOBER

!
Operated

19c

25c
52

24c

21W.15C

55c
98c

Cans
Bars

SPAGHETTI,

PUMPKIN

ENGLISH
9c

10c
46c
15c

'
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Brief News f T p
Items From V L Cr

Junior Matrons Bridge Club
Mrs. Novls Ousloy was hostess

to members of the Junior Ma-tro-ns

Bridge Club and guestson
Wednesday afternoon of last
week at the Whortcn Hotel. Roses
were used In house decorations.
Mrs. Jerry Westmorlandwas pre-

sented high score club prize.
Guest prize went to Mrs. E. B.
Harris.

Refreshmentswere served to
the following members:Mmes. L.
W. Jones Jr.. Jerry Westmorland,
Alvln Kelley, O. B. Cave, Robert
Sollock, Newt Cole, Bynum Brit-to- n,

Walter Hills, Jack Mills. Jess
Place, Bill Klttley. Guests were:
Mmes. E. B. Harris, S. M. Davis,
C. E. Lott, John Behrlnger. T. E.
Simpson, J. B. Pumphrcy, Edd
McMlnn.

Picnic Dinner In Home of Mrs.
Rebecca Garrcn Dcnlson

A group of friends and relatives
enjoyed a picnic dinner recently
In the'home of Mrs. Rebecca Gar-re-n

Denlson, south of Rule. The
occasion was a er of old
timers.

Among thosepresentwere: Guy
Garren, Van Horn, Mr. and Mrs.
Garren and son Johnny. Alamore,
Frank Burrls, Cambry,New Mexi-
co, Beans Jones, Albert English,
Wayne Perry, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
DeBard. Haskell, Horace Suther-
land, Aspermont, Mr. and Mrs.
Edd Wilson and children, Mitzy,
I. N. and Claybourne Clark, Sag-erto-n.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Den--
son and children, Jack and Guy
Carvin, Stamford,Edd Wilson Jr.,
Lubbock,Mrs. Rosa Garren Graves
Waco, Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. Bynum Brltton
Entertain

Mr. and Mrs. Bvntim Rrlttnn
were hosts for a party at their
home last week entertaining three
tables of bridffe. Marigolds were
used in house decorations. High
score prize was presentedto Dr
and Mrs. O. J. Emerv.

Refreshmentswere served to
the following: Mr. and Mrs. Jack
mills, ur. and Mrs. O. J. Emery,
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. N. S. Ouslev. Mrs. J. B.

- Pumphrey, E. B. Harris, and Mrs.
u. t. ttimpnrey or Mercury.

E. B. Whorten transactedbusi
ness in Dallas Monday.

Recent BrideIs Party Honorce
Mrs. Elton Clark entertained

with a gift tea at her home last
week honoring Mrs. Joe Glllentinc
a recent bride. Fall flowers were
used for decorations throughout
the home. Mary FrancisHlncs and
Mary FrancesPorter gavea num-
ber of readingsand songs.

The honorcewas presentedwith
many gifts. Mrs. Gillentine Is the
former Inez Porter.

Registering In the bride's book
were": Mrs. Marvin Hlncs. Mrs.
Johnnie Camp, Mrs. Rufus Dan-
iels, Mrs. S. Richards, Mrs. W. E.
Wright, Mrs. George Wright, Mrs.
George Crofford, Mrs. B. Bryant.
Mrs. W. C. Porter, Lillian Powell,
Elgin Pierson, Opal Adklns, Lou-do- ll

Scoggins, Annie Lee Wright.
JesseFaulkner, Annie Biffle, Mrs.
Leon Biffle, Minnie Vernon, Pau-
line Hamilton, Beulah Faulkner.
Billle Hibdo, Mrs. Fred Stapp,
Mrs. Bertha Yarbrough, Mrs. Ha-
zel Almond, Mrs. L. Perkins, Mrs.
Jim Bush. Mrs. Jim Gibson, Mrs.
Annie Yarbrough, Mrs. Wendlo
Gay and Mrs. A. Bird.

JerryDanWestmorlandHonored
On Birthday

Mrs. Jerry Westmorlandhonor-
ed herson JerryDan with a party
Friday afternoon of last week.,
The occasion was his 4th birthday.
Outdoor gameswere played.

The white birthday cake was
cut and served with hot chocolate
to the following guests: Lucy
Lockctt and Alice JeanetteGauntt.
Marjorle Norman, Nancy Lawson,
Anna Lou Kelley, June Gay. BUlie
Ross and EverettPayne, Earnest
Lewis Jr., Wanda Nelle McCain,
Charlie Merle Eaton, Larry Zen-gu- s.

Martha and John H. Arnett,
Patsy and Gerald Morrow, Mary
Paul and Jerry Gibson, Martha
Ann Emery, Victor Lee Trammel,
Henry and GeorgeDenson, Marian
Westmorland and, the honoree.
Jerry Dan. ,

Bobby D. Bailiff, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hwoard Bailiff underwent a
tonsilectomy at the Haskell coun-
ty hospital Friday.

Mrs. Otta Johnson, Mrs. Bill
Yarbrough and daughter Sherrie
Lynn were Haskell visitors Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Audie Verner and
son David were Haskell visitors
Saturday.

Dr. andMrs. J. B .Parmellywere
Haskell visitors Saturday.

emaLXmOBBSk
Announcing TheRepairand
Reopeningof The ....

Haskell ElectricGin
UnderNewManagement

Now Known As

ProducersGi
H. N. Lamless,Mgr.

in

Brazos Valley Postal Employees
Meet In Rule

The Brazos Valley Postal em-
ployees associationmet at the
AmericanLegion hut recently with
ClaudeNorman as host.

Refreshmentswere served to:
Lee Haymer and W. A. Spelce,
Munday, Mr. and Mrs. SamHamp
ton and Francis Farmer, Gorcc,
Mrs. Pearl Monke and Bert Hel-

iums Wcinert, Ima Mae Mathcny.
Cordcll Henry and Vcstus Alvis,
Rochester,J. M. DIggs, Haskell,
M. E. Trice, Gertie Trice. Old
Glory; John L. Tabor, Sagerton,
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Norman and
O. R. Cooper, Rule,

P. T. A. ReceptionHeld
The P. T. A. receptionwas held

Monday night at the school audi-
torium at 7:30. The receiving line
wasmadeup of the new president.
Mrs. Hershcl Hlncsand thesecre-
tary, Mrs. Morris Neal, who In-

troduced the teachers,Mrs. W. B.
Eaton, Miss Bundrcn, Miss Orcn.
Miss Mancil, Miss Hankins, Miss
Cook, Miss Gordon. Mr. Woods,
Mr. Heliums, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
B. HU1, superintendents,Mr. and
Mrs. Lawson, principal; Mr. and
Mrs. Scott. Mr. and Mrs. McMlnn,
Miss Butler, Miss Delia Foster.

Punch andcookies were served
by the refreshment committee.

The following program was ren-
dered:

Welcome By the president,Mrs.
HershelHlncs.

Response Cleo Scott.
Welcome to the New Teachers

Joe Hullum.
(Songs by Six Girls Jane Cole,

Mary Frances Gauntt, Helen
Crockett, Jean Cooper. Tommye
Mllstead, Judy Turner.

Sing Song by the audience led
by Joe Hullum.

Games directed by Miss Han-
kins and last a talk by the super-
intendent, Frank B. Hill.

G. W. Wilson Honored On 65th
Birthday

Mr. G. W. Wilson's three girls,
Mmes. OscarCooper, ClaudeNor-
man and ClarenceRay were hos-
tesses for a birthday supper given
for him on his 65th birthday. The
supper was served banquet style
at the American Legion hut Fri-
day night. Sept.27 beinghis birth-
day. W. D. Norman and Tom
Watson'sbirthdays being the same
day they were his honoredguests.
Each one of the men had a big
birthday cake bearing the number
of candles they were years old.
The candleswere lighted andevery
one sang "Happy Birthday" to
them.After a lovely birthday sup-
per was served music was fur-
nished through the remainder of
of the eveningby. Claudeand Carl
Norman and Elgin Pierson.

Those enjoying the evening
were: the honorees,G. W. Wilson.
Tom Watsonand W. D. Norman,
Mrs. G. A. Wilson, Mrs. W. D.
Norman and daughter Lucy, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Norman and son
Clint, Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Pierson
ana Wanda and James Pierson,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ray and Mary
Beth, Jamesand Bobby Ray. Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Cooper, Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Norman and Patsy and
Martha Norman, Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Wilson and Zelda Lee Wil-
son and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wall-
ing Sr. of HaskelL

Mrs. Newt Cole visited relatives
in Haskell Friday.

Mrs. W. W. Kittley and daugh-
ter. Mrs. Raymond Denson and
Billle Jean shopped In Haskell
Saturday.

Arkley Bell of Fort Worth visit-
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Bell last week.

Mrs. Evelyn Zcngus and Miss
Fannie Rose were Haskell visitors
Thursday.

Mrs. L. N. Rector of Sudan is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Sam
May.

F IM W

Fall Is Here....ColdWeather
Is JustAhead!

Now is an ideal time to checkover theplumbingneedsin
your homebeforecold weathersetsin. We are prepared to
quote unusually low and reasonablerates on any repair
work neededor new installations planned in moderniz-
ing your home. Call us todayfor free estimateson your re-
quirements.

We offer complete service in Plumbing, Sheet Metal
Work, Blacksmithing, Welding and Machine Work of all
kinds, and in everydepartmenteachjob is done by skilled
workmen.

COMPLETESERVICE STATION
Gasoline, Oils, Tires, TubesandAccessories'

Jones& Son
"The Placefor Everything"

FASHION PREVIEW
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For mt all felt, and during the
winter mtonthtunderfur eoaUti this
lamp tweedmnk teenIn theOctober
Good Bouiekeeplng. If $peclet fee-tmr- et

arm a fitted octal and gored
ilrfrl, both priced to meetthe limited
budget.

Mrs. Arthur Lee Entertains
Mrs. Arthur Lee honored her

husbandwith a surprise birthday
party Saturday evening Sept.28th
at their home east of town. Fall
flowers were used for room de
corationswhere gamesof progres
sive 42 were played.

Coffee and cake were served to
the following guests:Mr. and Mrs.
Price Hines. Mr. and Mrs. Her
shal Hines, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Denson, Mr. and Mrs. BenKittley,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Felton, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Cluck, Mr. and Mrs
Jake Taylor, Mrs. D. P. Fuller
and Rev. andMrs. Cecil Tune of
Sagerton.

j School News
Jack Westbrook. president dur

ing his junior year, hasbeenchos
en president of the senior class
in Rule High School. Other offi
cers are: Karl Everltt, vice-pre- sl

dent; Eula Lott, secretary; Joyce
Carroll, treasurer; Jollie Barnes,
watch dog; A. B. Arnett, repor-
ter. Coach Gordon Woods and
Mildred Shook are sponsors.

Junior Class officers ore: Des
mond Allison, president; Billy
Yarbrough, vice-preside-nt; Anna
L.otl TjOtt. spprptnrv-trpnsiirp- i" THn

! Mae Ashley, reporter. Social com--

Holcomb. Blllv GeoreeYarbroueh
Van Laughlin, Billy Ray Everett
and Margaret Sadler.Miss Gorden
is sponsor.Room mothersare:Mrs.
Bob Turner. Mrs. Hitt, Mrs. Sad-
dler and Mrs. Bill Yarbrough.

SophomoreClass officers are:
Mary Francis Gauntt, president;
Mary Hunt, vice president; Jane
Cole, secretary; Johnnie Wright,
reporter; Eugene Conner, Ser-
geant at Arms; Mildred Frazler.
social chairman;Madio Mae Huds-
peth, program; Joe Helium, band
director as soonsor.

All students of the Rule High
bchool will make up the pep
squad this year instead of a uni-
formed KroUD of cirls. Pen lonriors
are Judy Turner, Maxlne Barrow
ana Anna Lou Lott.

HERE AND THERE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Breedlove

visited their son Earl and Mrs.
Breedlove In Lamnasaslast week.

Mrs. Audie Verner visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Carr
in HocnesterMondav.

Mrs. Ruth Davis had as herguestsTuesdayher brother L. H.
and Mrs. Mason and Mrs. G. O.
Mason and son Garland Wayne of
Jayton.

Mrs. Paul Mercer and Mrs. .Toe
Place were Haskell visitors Tues--
aay.

Mrs. Bill Mason and daughter
Inell and Mrs. W. Balrd shopped
in Haskell and Stamford Satur-
day.

Mrs. W. W. Kittley, Mrs. OllieKittley and daughter.Mrs. Oswald
iveiKe were Wichita Falls visitors
last week.

Mrs. Everett Simpson of Level-lan- d
visited her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Mcf!nni int m
Mrs. Aubrey Fouts and Mrs.

Cora Mills visited relatives in
nusKeu Tnursday.

Miss Ester Rogers of Stamford
visited her Barents TV nnA ..
M. W. Rogers Thursday even--

Newt Ccle transactedbusinessIn
Haskell Saturday.

Mrs. M. E. Johnsonof Abilene,
visited in the home of Dr. andMrs. M. W. Rflffrrc lnc ...l.
. .Mrs. G. W. May and Mrs. bra
mu.uuougn visited In Goree Frlday.

Frank Turner of Haskell trans
itu Business m Rule Thursday.

Mrs. Paul Mercer visited hermother, Mrs. Dave Stahl In Ham-
lin Friday.

Mrs. M. M. Clark of Rochester
visited her daughter Mary RuthFriday,

Rev. and Mrs. Cecil Tune of
Sagertlnwere the week endguests
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lee.
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Among the Rule people attend-
ing the Rulc-Hask-cll football
game Friday evening were: Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Chambers and
Victor Lee, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Lawson and Nancy. Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Smith and Bobby, Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Gauntt, Lucy Lockett,
Alice Jeanette and Mary Francis,
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Pcnlck, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Scoggins, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Holcomb. Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Turner, Paul Mercer,
E. L. EUIs, Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Place, Uda Margaret Smith, Fran-
ces Norman, Lois Baker. Mildred
Townsend, Maggie Cole, Mrs. Bob
Malone, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Mc-
Mlnn, Mr. and Mrs. Edd McMlnn,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sollock. Mr.
and Mrs. Novls Ousley, O. Cole,
Bcnnlo Sellers, Mrs. James Mc-
Cain, Pauline Hines and Beans
McCandless.

Mrs. Charlie Jackson shopped
in Abilene Friday.

Mrs. Owen Westmorland and
Mrs. Evelyn Zcngus and son Larry
visited relatives in Anson Sun-
day.

Mrs. Jess Place and Mrs. John
Hcrron were Rochester visitors
Monday.

W. L. Hills and ClarenceLeon
of Rotan are in Wyoming on a
moose hunt.

Mrs. Will Davis visited relatives
in the Stamford hospital Sunday.

Aubrey Fouts transactedbusi-
ness in Haskell Monday.

Mrs. Joe Holcomb had as her
guests Thursday Mrs. Mable Mar-
tin and Mrs. Earl Blair of Roches-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hannsz
of Ralls spent the week end here
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Jones Sr.
had as their guests Sunday their
daughters Mrs. Charles McBeth
and Mr. McBeth of Amarillo and
Mrs. Gene Overtonand Mr. Over-
ton and two sons of Postcommuni-
ty.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Fouts and
children visited relatives in the
Stamford hospital Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Novls Ousley visit
ed in Anson and Bollinger Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Ousley had
as their guestsSaturday Mr. Ous-lcy- 's

father S. J. Ousley and Mr,
and Mrs. Swanner of Spur.

Bill Kittley transactedbusiness
in Stamford Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. McCain had
as their Sunday guests, Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Denson of Stamford
and Mr. and Mrs. Edd Wilson of
Sagerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Yarbrough
and son Ormen visited their
daughter and sister Mrs. Weldon
mcuain and Mr. McCain near
Clairemont Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie McCain were
Stamford visitors Tuesday.
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Mr. and Mrs. O. J. McCain and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holcomb were
Haskell visitors Monday.

JenoCooper and Helen Crockett
were Rochestervisitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Curry and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hobbs of
Crosbytonwere Rule visitors Sun-
day.

John L. Taylor of Rotan spent
the week end with his sister, Mrs.
O. B. Cave. !

Miss Rcba Stahl and Raymond
McCandless spentSundayin Ham-
lin the guestof Miss Stahl'smother
Mrs. Dave Stahl and Mrs. Vernon
Mlddlcton. i

Mrs. Clarence Leon of Rotan,
was the week end guest of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cloud.'

Mr. and Mrs .Noland Kelley of
Llano visited Mr Kelley's father.
T. Kelley last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Baker of
Glen Rose ase visiting oelatlves
here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lois Reeves of
Junction are visiting Mrs. Reeves'
mother Mrs. Glover.

Bill Mason, L. Perkins and Winn
Beard transactedbusinessin Jay-to-n

Frinay.
Mrs. B. H. Biel and Mrs.. Walter

McCandless were Haskell visitors
Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Boil jind
son Jcakle were Stamford visitors
Tuesday.

T. Kollev was carried tn the
Stamford hospital Monday where
he underwent a major operation.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Cave, Reba
Stahl and Raymond McCandless
attended the Crowell - Munday
football game at Mundav Friday
night.

Mrs. Arthur Lott of Glen Rose
is visiting in Rule this week.

Mrs. John Behringer and Mrs.
Newt Cole were Haskell visitors
Monday.

Mrs. Mattie Lott shopped in
Stamford Tuesday.

Mrs. Earnest Lewis purchased
Eve's Dress Shoppe last Wednes-
day from Mrs. Evelyn Zengus.

Mrs. Harry Ycatts of Stamford
visited her mother, Mrs. R. W.
Cole Tuesday.

I
J

Lloyd Croslin To
OpenLaw Office

In Lubbock,Tex.
Lubbock, Texas Lloyd Croslin,

Secretary to CongressmanGeorge
Mahon, resignedthis week to en-
ter the private practice of law. He
has opened an office In Lubbock
in Room 203 of the Conley Build-
ing. His resignationterminutcs al-

most six years of service with the
Congressman. He went to Wash-
ington at the beginning of Mr.
Muhon's first term January 1,
1935, and has served as secretary
continually since that time.

Prior to going to Washington,

m. m! 1.
'i zm.. -j
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Here savings
item

Children's Oxfords
These are in black They
are out on a table at this close-o-ut

are Star Brand oxfords . . .

Sizes 8Vi to 12 . . .

$1-0- 0

LadiesCoats
These are to be closed

out . . . This group includes to
$12.95. They are tailored coats.
Friday and Saturday ....

$7.00
Special Group of

LadiesCoats
9 only Coats that are $6.00 . . .

These have been reduced for Friday
Saturday to . . .

$4.00

GossardGirdles
One group of GossardGirdles are

to $5.00 to be closed out Friday
and Saturday for . . .

1--2 PRICE

Outing
Yard-wid-e Outing. This is in dark
light colors . . . Extra . . .

10c

SJ ":r"ll'' JHi ' .,

for ...

PACK

he taught In the Post High School
for 2 years and in the

School 2 years. He has becn-- a

resident of Lubbock and Lub-
bock County for 13 years.

He has been a member of the
Bar for almost a year, hav-

ing passedthe Bar Exami-
nation last October.

Mr. George Wltten, who has
been assistant to the
Congressmanfor the last five
years, has assumed duties

o
Farm purchasesof food In the

United States arc to
amount over $1,100,000,000 per
year.

Have Your Hair
Styledfor the

Haskell"
Contest

at the best equipped
most modern beauty shop
this side of

FREEFACIAL!
If your Octoberpurchasestotal $4.00 or over

you are entitled to a free "Bree" Facial.

OUR PRICESARE RIGHT
Permanents,complete $2.00 up

Operatorswith 4 to 10 years experience.Phone
159 for appointment.

Walling BeautySalon
Operators: Hortense Walling, Mrs. Lottie Cook

Mrs. Ida Walling, Owner

Perkins-Timberla-
ke

I ll 1 J i 1 MH
are real that afford exceptional on Fall and Winter

merchandisethat you neednow and for the months ahead. And every
is backed by Perkins-Timberlak- e's known reputation for quality.

and brown.

price. All

Ladies Coats.
values

For

values

and

that
values

and
heavygrade

Colorado
Higr

Texas
Texas

secretary

sec-
retary.

estimated

and

Dallas.

G

values

Cotton Batts
Cotton Linter Batts .

Friday and Saturday . . .

.

ONT Thread
Clark's O. N. T. Thread . . . of
the ... 6 spools . . .

Printed Crepe
36-in- ch Printed Crepes. . . Theseare
our regular $1.00 Crepes.They are
to be closed out Friday Saturday

.

GradeA Duck
8 oz. Grade A Duck . . . GreatMallard
Tent Duck . . . yard

M s

For

One
best

and

J
700 Men's?1.00 DressShirts . . . These
are in solid white and also fancy pat-
terns. The largest in Has-
kell county. The shirt you would e- -
pect to pay at least $1.50 for. Size
14 to 18. All fast color . . .

tiktX
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19c

49c
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Mattson Home Demonstration
Clnb Has Meeting
September26th

"Food needs for the family was
the demonstration given by Miss
Mildred VaughanThursday after-
noon September1!6 at the Matlson
Homo DemonstrationClub.

Miss Vaughan, then naming each
vitamin, told the necessityof each
and what part it should have in
our diet.

During the business session,
conductedby our president, Mrs.
Otis Matthews plans were made
lor our next meeting which will
be in the homeof Mrs. Thea Free.
Each member is urged to come
and bring a covered dish and
spend the day.

The following women were pre-
sent: Mmes. J. P. McFadden, F
M. McCarty, Alfred Force. L. E.
Newton, Bud Dorr. Cliff Cham-
berlain, Floyd McGuire. Edward
Newton, TheaFree, GraceNunley.
Jess Matthews, Otis Matthews,
Douglas Overman,Frank Nickel-so-n,

and Miss Vaughan. Linda Sue
Nlckelson, Shirley Ann Blackburn.

Reporter

Opening
SALE!

OF
HIE PERSONALITY SHOri'L

IN LARGER QUARTERS

Mrs. O. M. Guest invites her
friends and customers to visit
her in her larger quarters.

HOSIERY SALE
SI.00 2 thread Hose 79c
$1.003 Thread Hose, pair 79c

2 Pair SL40
85c 3 Thread Hose, pair C9c

2 Pair S1.35
Odds and Ends, broken sizes

and colors, 2 pair for S1.00

Bargain Rack of Dresses, rang-
ing prices up to $16.95. For
Friday and Saturday $8.95
BargainRack Dresses S3.95
New Shipment of Nelly Dons.
Have you gotten your new
Nelly Don folder. Call for
them $3.95 to $10.95
New ShipmentPackardDresses.
Sizes 16 1- -2 to 24 1- -2 $12.95
Francis Dexter Dresses,

Sizes 10 to 42 $12.95
Hats, $1.00 to $4.95 $1.93

One lot special for Saturday
New Shipment of Lampls,
Sports, Casuals, Sweaters,
Skirts, Jackets Coats . . . .

$17.95 to $39.95
Sizes 9 to 40

The Personality
Shoppe

Tonkawa Hotel Bldg.
Haskell,Texas

ELMA H. GUEST, Owner
AIR-CONDITION-

K. B. The Best 24

Peerless

Del Monte
14 oz.

Blue Bonnet
qt.

Our Darling
No. 2 can,2

Our Value
No. 2 can
2 lb. box

Three P. T. A. Are
Hosts For Reception
Thursday Eventing

Three organl-aiin- n.

tho SouthWard, the North
Ward and High School were hosts
Thursday evening for a reception
nrosontlne the teachers in the
Haskell schools. Invitations were
extended for the party given in
the North ward gymnasium.

Coffee and cookies were served
as the guestsarrived with Mrs.
Dennis Ratliff and Mrs. Lanham
Williams presiding. Mrs. O. E. Pat-tnrs- nn

nnd Mrs. Wallare Cox gave
piano selections throughout the
evening. Various play games con-

cluded the evening

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Morris, Mr. and Mrs.
Clay Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. Ramsey. Mrs. Clay Smith. Mrs.
Dennis Ratliff. Mrs. A. H Wair,
Mrs. Lanham Williams, Mrs. Leo
Duncan. Mr. Odin Bland. Mrs. C.
L. Lewis. Mrs Mamie Bauldin.
Mrs. O. E. Patterson,Mrs. A A.
Bradford. Mrs. John P. Payne,
Miss Willie Riley. Miss Jessie
Vick. Miss Mary Couch. Miss
Madalin Breedlove. Haskell Stone.
Pyeatt McCollum, Clyde Dean
Miss Madalin Hunt. Mrs. M. D.
Crow, Miss Ruby Fitzgerald, Miss E.
May Fields. Mrs. Wallace Cox.
Miss Arnolia Server, Mrs. Ralph
Duncan, Mrs. Irene Ballard. Miss
Lucv P'Pool. Mrs. Scott W. Green
Jr Mrs. W. M. Murphy. Miss
Mamie Jonesand F. L. Wilson.

o

Couples Class
Meets In Home of
Pastor

The Couples Class
met Tuesdayevening in the home
of Rev. and Mrs. Clifford Wil-

liams for a social and business
meeting.

in the business session new of
ficers for the coming year were
elected. They are: President-- Bel-to- n

Duncan; Mrs.
T.ovnil fTnmoron and Secretary
and Treasurer, Mrs. Herbert M.
Barnes.
During the social hour games

enjoyed were contests of Bible
questions and answersand also
several table games. Pals were
revealed and names were drawn
for new pals.

were served to
the following: Mr. and Mrs. Riley
Lewellen, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Charlie Chapman, Mr. and Mrs.
Belton Duncan.Mr. Reynolds Wil-

son. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Barnes
and little son, Mr. and Mrs. Loyall
Cameronand Rev. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Williams.

FrancesFoutsWill Go To
Tyler Rose Festival As
Memberof II-S- U Group

Students of Hardin - Simmons
University are going on a special
train to Tyler this week end to
attend the Rose Festival and to
spp tho football came betweenthat
college nad Arizona State. Among
those who will go are the cow
girls who will be in the parade
Saturday morning, in costume.
Pmnrps Fouts. student in Hardin

I Simmons will make the trip as a
memDer oi wis organization.

lbs. 48 lbs. 2
K. B.

Meal 10
48 lbs.

99c
24 lbs.

55c

Queen of Sheba 5 3-- 4 oz. can

doz. 40c

can 25c

Pure Cane 10 Lb. Cloth Bag...
for

17c

25c

25c

10c

15c

I Members of Harmony Club
ObservePresidents
Evening

Members of the Haskell Har-
mony Club observed
eveningwith an eight o'clock din-

ner in the Tonkawa Coffee Shop
Wednesday. The tables were ar
ranged in an L with festorus of
red, white and blue balloons in
tho center. The place cards were
small handmadebooklets contain-
ing the program and red. white
and blue stripes adorned the co
vers. Members and visitors wore
eveningapparel and many carried
out the patriotic theme by wear
ing fluffy ribbon bows In the
colors.

The first number on the pro- -
granv was n song "Texas Our

by Mrs. Bert
Welsh with Mrs. Marvin Post at
the piano. Mrs. W. A.
gave the invocation, then the
president, Mrs. Calvin Henson,
introducedMrs. B. M. Whitakcr as
toastmasterfor the occasion, who
directed the following program:

Introduction of Stamford Visit-
ors by Mrs. C. M. Francis, presi-
dent of the Stamford Music Club;
Introduction and Greetings from
New Members. Mrs. Sam T. Chap-
man; Greetingsfrom Active Mem-
bers, Mrs. Wm. Ratliff: Greetings
from Life Members, Mrs. O. E.
Patterson; Reading. "I Like
Americans" and "The Candle" by
Edna St. Vincent Milay, Miss
Elisc Henson of TWC, Ft. Worth;
Greetings from the Choral Group
by Dr. Gertrude Robinson- and
from Associate Members by Mrs.
John W. Pace. Mesdames Bryon

Lewis. V. D. Dublc. Garth Mc-
Collum. Warren B. Toyman and
Miss Maxine Rowland sang a
group of three songs, The Nightj
Has A rnousand Eyes by Alfred
Moffct: My Heart At Thy Sweet
Voice, Saint-Sacm-s. and Happy
Song, FeresaDel Riego, with Mrs.
N. M. Phy at the piano.

Mrs. Tommyo B. Hawkins,
chairmanof the study course talk-
ed of future programs for the
year. The president, Mrs. Henson
brought an inspiring message as
sue discussed the different kinds
of music looking forward to
greater in the
field of music during the coming
year. The evening closed with
singing God Bless America.

Much credit is due the
committee, with Mrs

Carl Power as chairman and the
decorations committee with Mrs.
J. M. Littlefield chairman, for a
most delightful occasion.

Others present than those men-
tioned were: Mmes. H. J. Ham-blet- on

Jr., Fort Worth. Leon Pear-se-y,

Carl Arbuckle. Frank C.
Scott, Roy Wiseman, V. M. Wil-
son, Raul English, Jason Smith.
Jno. A. Forest M.
Squyres, Robert L. Harrison, T. C.
Cahill. Ira Hester, and Mary Lois
Littlefield.

Society of Christian Service
Meets At Methodist
Church Monday

The Society of Christian Ser-
vice met in the Methodist Church
Monday afternoon, September30
at 3:30. After singing a hymn.
Mrs. W. A. gave the
devotional. Mrs. Cox talked on
the subject Our Heritage. Mrs.
Matt Graham conducted a round
table discussion on The Duties of
the Officers.

In the business session it was
decided to have a rummage sale
which would begin Saturday. Oc
tober 5. The sale w'ill be held on
the south side of the square.

lb. 15c

lbs.25c 20 lbs. 45c

Food Specials!
Friday Saturday

FLOUR 70c $1.35

FLOUR

Catsup, bottle

SaladDressing,

Associations

entertain-
ment.

Kimbrough.

Presbyterian

Presbyterian

Refreshments

Raisins,

For and

GrapeFruit Juice,
Prunes,gallon

SUGAR 49c
Corn,

Peas,
Rice,

I

Parent-Teache-r's

Vice-preside- nt,

president's

Texasdirected
Kimbrough

accomplishment

enter-
tainment

Willoughby,

Kimbrough

pkg.

TOMATOES, No. 2 can
CORN, No. 2 can
CHILI BEANS, can
KRAUT, No. 2 can
HOMINEY, No. 2 can
GREEN BEANS, No. 2 can
NAPKINS
WHITE FUR TISSUE
PORK & BEANS, can

MARKET SPECIALS
Choice SEVEN STEAK, lb. . 15c
CHILI, Homemade,lb. . 22c
SAUSAGE, Country Style, lb. 15c
OLEO, lb. 15c
SLICED BACON, lb. 19c
CHUCK ROAST, lb. 15c
PORK CHOPS, lb. 18c
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Senior-Juni-or Magatinc Club
Has Regular Meeting
Thursday Evening

With Mary Pearseyserving as
director and Jerry Lane actirig as
hostess, the Senior-Juni-or Maga-
zine Club had Its regular meeting
Thursday evening. Continuing the
theme. Good Neighbor Tour
throughLatin America, the setting
for the program was laid on
board ship enroute to Brazil. The
club house had been transformed
into a miniature ship with guests
seatedat small tables in the ship
lounge. Mary Elizabeth Womblc
and Betty Jo Hester In stewardess
costwncsserved fruit juice cock-
tails to all present.

The program was presented In
the form of a short play with the
moonlit deck for the stagesetting.
Deck chairs, the ship's rail with
the name SS Banner,and thelife-save- rs

with colls of rope further
carried out the nautical idea. As
n musical background, Bacarolle
was played softly on the piano.
Dressed in evening clothes and
seated on the deck to carry out
the suggestion of an after-dinn- er

crowd on a large ocean liner were
membersof the club who present-
ed the program. Robbie Pitman.
Ethel Frierson, Lucille Aklns,
Marie Womble, Mary Pearseyand
Jerry Lane through their conver-
sation told interesting facts about
the economic, political and cul-

tural aspectsof the AmericanRe-
publics. A touch of humor made
the numbereven more enjoyable.
To conclude the program, the en-

tire club joined in the singing of
Sailing- Sailing Over the Hound-
ing Main.

Two new memberswere receiv-
ed in the club at this meeting.
They were Mrs. Willie Lane and
Elizabeth Malphurs.

Those present were: Lucille
Akins, Madge Arbuckle, Eloise
Couch, Lena Belle English, Mat-ti- e

Merle Fclker, Ethel Frierson.
Anita Hcrren, Ann Hudson, Fran-
ces Lane, Jerry Lane, Elizabeth
Mason. Roberta Phillips, Mattle
Lctha Pippen, Robbie Pitman,
Ruby Faye Power, Mary Pearsey,
Vada Thomas, Hazel Wilson. Marie
Womble, FayeWoodson, Bess Por
ter, Elizabeth Gllstrap, and a
visitor. Maggie Lee Harwell.

o
Gift Shower Is Given In
Home of Mrs. Edgar
Lowe

A gift shower was given in the
home of Mrs. Edgar Lowe Friday
September27th in honor of Mrs.
Nored Boone, formerly Durene
Lowe. The house was beautifully
decoratedwith fall flowers. The
bride's chosen color was carried
out in small cellophaneblue and
white umbrellas as favors. The
hostesses were Mrs. Paul Pruitt
and Mrs. Gill Wyatt.

Those attending and sending
gifts we're: Mesdames D. E. Earle,
J. L. Williams, D. E. Routen. Doris
William, Walter Rutherford, Tom
Price, W. T. Ford, Morris Ford.
Coty West and Tommy, O. O. Put-ma- n,

Pies Routen, Vernon Rou-
ten. Ruby Cowen. J. W. Cowen,
Dorothy Boone, Norene Patton,
Walter Potton, Raymond Pace, R.
M. Atchison, J. D. Boone. S. W.
Boone, Jerry Williams, Laura
Mayfield, E. E. Routen, Ina
Cowen. J. B. Jordan, Ara Jordan,
Fayette Chamberlain,Floyd Bo'yy-ma- n,

Ray and Drey Lowe, T. J.
Britton, Orvil Britton, R. S. Ed-
wards. E. R. Lowe, E. C. Lowe,
J. D. Hicks, Joe Gordy, Jim Booe,
ftioryce Price, Rozella Jones, C.
T. Jones.R. S. Walton.

Those n: Mmes. C. C.
McDonald, W. T. Hamilton, Shel-to- n

Davis, Bettie Jene Davis, all
of Wichita Falls; J. L. Stodghill,
E. E. Jones.Henry Jones, G. F.
Adams, B. B. Bowden, Otis
Golden, Gcna Beth Griffith, Wal-
ter Rogers, John Span. Earl Pruitt,
Jewell Warren, ElizabethMaunce,
Peggy Hannsz, Howard Collins,
Elmo Morrow. Mclvin Grey. Mar-
vin Branch .Raymond Ratliff, D.
D. Clough of Mundav: Dennis P.
Ratliff, J. S. Boone, Tommy B.
nawKins, Tom Davis. E. M. Frier
son, Bonnie Lee Bradford, and
Miss Cathey, Haskell; A. H. Gold
en, tmmltt Goden. Seymour; D
A. Bolds, Bomarton, Texas; J. F,
Cadenhead, W. D. Henson, Jr..
J. B. King, G. C. Newsom, H. F.
Monke, Scotch Coggins. Pete
Reid, D. A. Ross, Weincrt; Lenell
Ferguson, Lon Chamberlain,Rob
ert poer and the hostess.

Mrs. Jack Mlckle Entertains
Members of Bridge
Club

Fall flowers were arranged in
attractive combinations for
bridge games in the home of Mrs.
Jack Mickle Tuesday afternoon
when she entertainedmembersof
her club and a few guests. Prizes
for highest scores were given to
Mrs. A. E. McMillen and Mrs.
Gordon Phillips.

A salad course was served to
the follownig: Mmes. Bert Welsh,
Ernest Kimbrough, Ben Charlie
Chapman, William Ratliff, Walter
Murchlson, A. E. McMillen. Mar
vin Bryan, French Robertson, T.
W. Williams, Charles Grlssom,
Hill Gates and Gordon Phillips,

o
FrancesFouts Is Selected
As Member of II-S- U

Cowgirls

FrancesFouts,daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Fouts has been elect-
ed to the Cowgirl organization in
Hardin-Slmmo- ns University. She
was one of thirty-thre- e new mem-
bers taken Into that organization
from the entire student bodv.
There are fifty membersof the
Cowgirls group.

FREEPREM

Baptist Missionary Societies
ObserveFifth Monday
With Social

Tho members of the Women's
Missionary Societies in the Bap-
tist church the fifth Monday meet-
ing with a social. This week the
party was held In the homo of
Mrs. Jim Fouls with the Cecil
Lancaster Circle as hostesses.
Mrs. W. P. Trice had charge of
the program for the afternoon.

Mrs. I. N. Simmons gave an
inspirational devotional and Mrs.
Jim Fouts and Mrs. B. M. Whita-
kcr gave a. vocal duct. To con-

clude the program, there was a
Bible quiz given to the ladles pre-
sent.

Delicious refreshments were
served to the following: Mmes. D.
J. Pcarce, W. P. Trice, Sam A.
Roberts, R. C. Couch. George
Hcrren. Ruby Cox, R. J. Rey-
nolds, C. S. Gay, A. J. Carr. J. M.
Littlefield, R. E. Debard, John A.
Couch, Virgil Brown. Clarence
Norton, R. J. Paxton, J. E. Sadler,
Charles Smith, John E. Robcrson.
Charlie Quattlebaum, Jim Craw-
ford, John Fouts, Joe Maples, R.
P. Glenn. Jim Bailey, John Ellis,
Bruce Cllft, Mary Oatcs, R. L.
Burton, Paul Kucnstler, Lillic
Cunningham,W. J. Lane. Hugh
Watson, John Lambkin, Arthur
Merchant, H. C. Catcs, K. D.
Simmons. R. Y. Mobley, David
Jones, B. M. Whitakcr, H. R.
Whatley, L. F. Taylor, I. N. Sim-
mons, Floyd Lusk. Covcll Adkins,
Carl Power, Ed Fouts, W. J.
Adams, Leon Gilliam and Miss, Ida
Crawford.

New Officers For Fldclls
Class Arc Named
Sunday

The Fidelis class of tho Baptist
church had a report from the
nominating committee last Sun-
day morning naming the new of-

ficers for the next year. Nettie
McCollum is president,Mrs. Ralph
Duncan, first vice-preside- Mrs.
Bill Richcy, second vice-preside-

Mary Couch, third vice-preside-nt

and Mrs. Kate Perdue, fourth
vice-preside-nt; Mrs. Gladys Mun-da-y,

secretary-treasure- r. Mrs. R.
J. Reynolds is teacherof the class
and Mrs. H. R. Jones assistant
teacher. This class hasdone out-

standing work the past year and
is looking forward to greater
things this coming year.

ClarenceFrccby Celebrates
SeventhBirthday
September18th

Mrs. Richard Feebyhad a party
for her son Clarence, September
18th celebratinghis seventhbirth-
day. Pupils in his room at school
were guests for the party which
was given in Miss Smith's room
at the Weinert schools.

After playing games, the twen
ty-t- pupils were served ice
cream cones and cookies. Bal-
loons and chewing gum were
given each as favors.

Assisting Mrs. Feeby with the
entertaining were Mrs. Bailey
Guess, Mrs. Earl Livingood, and
Mrs. Opal Bennett. Mary Henson,
Mrs. Van Pelt and Tommy D. Van
Pelt were guests.

o
Mrs. Tom Foster Surprised
With Gift Shower
On Birthday

Tuesday evening a group of
friends gathered in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Foster and
surprised Mrs. Tom Foster with
a birthday gift shower on her
fifty-six- th birthday. All present
enjoyed the evening and wished
Mrs. Foster many happy returns
of the day.

Refreshmentswere served to:
Mmes. Allie Karr, Tom Foster,
George Roberts Sr., Jess Miller,
O. J. Helweg, Clay Kimbrough
Sr. and.daughter,Dot Pitman, Bill
Lees, L. H. Royal, Ira Short, Ollic
Lees, N. F. Foster and Misses
Nellie Crouch and Willie Mae
Foster.

Those sending gifts were: Mrs,
Clay Kimbrough Jr., Mrs. C. E
Cearley and Grace, Mrs. R. II
Stone, Bill Lees, Mrs. T. C. Con
ner, Mrs. E. W. Helweg, Miss
Adeline Conner, Bailey Foster,
Mrs. Luther Highnotc, Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Miller and Tom Fos-
ter.

CemeteryAssociation Will
Meet Tuesdayat Jones,
Cox & Company

An important meeting of thf
Haskell CemeteryAssociation will
be held Tuesday afternoon at
Jones,Cox St Company store. Of
ficers for the ensuingyear will be
elected and other Important bus!
ness will be transacted at the
meeting. All members are urged
to be present.Hour for the meet
ing has beenset for 3 o clock.

Trice Hatchery
I
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Rainbow Sewing Club
Has Regular
Meeting

The Rainbow Sewing Club met
in their regular meeting October
1st iniho country home of Mrs.
W. E. Johnson.

With the president In charge,
the club openedby singing "Play-
mates." A businesssession was
then held and the club voted to
send several sick cards.

Tho program was then turned
over to our recreationalchairman,
Mrs. Ethel Bird who directed sev-
eral Interesting games. The re-
mainder of the afternoon was
spent in sewingand at a laterhour
we were all called Into the dining
room which was very beautiful.
The table centered with n lace
cloth and spring flowers added
much to the decoration.

At this time refreshments con-
sisting of sandwiches,, pickles,
potato chips, cookies and lemon-
ade were served to the following:
Visitors: Mrs. Ethel Hunt, Mrs.
Johnson'ssister of Los Angeles,
California, Mrs. H. D, Bland, Mrs.
B. T. Clift, our club mother, and
little Miss Mary Louise Adams
and the following club members:
Mmes. Walter Rogers, Jesse Jos-scl-et,

John E. Robinson, Walter
Adams, Ethel Bird. W. E. Adkins,
and tho hostess, Mrs. W. E. John-
son.

Our next meeting will bo Octo-
ber 15th in the homeof Mrs. Wal-
ter Rogers with Mrs. JesseJosse-l- ct

as hostess.

Mrs. Fred Gilliam Hostess
for Meetingof Hob-No- b

Club Thursday

Mrs. Fred Gilliam was hostess
for the regular meeting of the
Hob Nob Club Thursday afternoon
of last week. At the conclusion of
the afternoonprogram, the hostess
served a delightful refreshment
course. Club membersheard with
regret that one member, Mrs. C.
W. Johnson was moving from
Haskell to Los Angeles, Calif.,
and tho departing member was
presentedwith a gift from the
club.

Members present at tho meet
ing included: Mesdames Lloyd
Tidwcll. Bill Johnson.Ralph Mcr-chan- C

Mclvin Miller, Jack Jones,
Ray Lusk, C. W. Johnson. Albert
Pitman, Harold Hammond, Mrs.
Clarence Trout of Stamford, and
one visitors, Mrs. Troy Trout.

Carefally blended Ingredients
of faestquality In Clover Farm
PaacakcFlow give you golden
brown pancakes of Just the
right texture every time.
Merely add water (or milk if
you prefer) and it's ready for
the griddle. Spread pancakes
wHh CloverFarm Butter, bathe
them with Clover Farm Maple
Syrupand you havea breakfast
long to be remembered.

Pork&

Rutabagas,lb
Tokay .

Grapes,lb
Cabbage,lb
Celery, large size
Sweet
Pepper,lb
Cauliflower, head

MBbM

lb

lb.
lb

Pure Pork
lb

lb
lb.

lb.

Members of Hob-No- b Club
Guests of Stamford
Hostess

On Tuesday afternoon of this
week Mrs. Clarence Trout of
Stamford was hostess to mem-

bers of the Hob Nob Clab at an
outdoor meeting and

picnic supper at the
park In Mrs. Trout,
a former resident of Haskell, Is

a charter member of tho young
matrons club. tho pic-

nic supper,guests were
with scriesof outdoorgames.

19

1 lb.

and
1

hH
Faultless
Bacon,
Longhorn
Cheese,
Bologna,

Sausage,
Oleomargarine,
Jowl Meat,
Spiced
Ham,

enjoyable
municipal

Stamford.

Preceding
entertain-

ed
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POGUE
GroceryandMarket

PHONE
CONVENIENT PARKING

SPECIALS FOR

Light Loaf

FLOUR 481bs.

PICKLES largejar
Rex

JELLY 2 1-
-2

BAKING POWDER
Calumet

Binder

TWINE 6 ball sack . . $4.00
Crustene

SHORTENING 4 lbs. 36c
Bright (Early

COFFEE

the
were
Jack Ray BUI

Fred
nnd Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs. J, E.
Sr., Mrs. R. A. and

trip to

Mrs. John of
has been

In the past

I

16 oz.'

3 2 1--2

"1

BbW

20oz.

)
I

or
Jar

A Lb.

10 lbs.

4c 44c
Green

10c

2
10c

Wagon
M

21c

18c
10c

15c Folger's

'
M

a

15c

24c

Friday October

Attending enjoyable affair
Mesdames Ralph Merchant,
Jones, Lusk, John-

son. Lloyd Tidwcll, "Nig" Bnrt-lct- t,

Albert Pitman, Gilliam,
Harold Hammond Mau-
rice McCrcady, n visitor.

o
Vlars Fclker,

Walling Lane
daughter a business
Dallas Thursday.

o
Bryan,

Texas, visiting friends
Haskell week.

WE DELIVER

ONLY

. . $1.10

37c

lbs 21c

16c

lb. pkg, . .

flBSmanw)r luUHIlU

Pure.Moid
M 5c

?Jo.
Cans

25c

HighestMarketPricesFor Your Eggs
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( lflr
pkg.

iJilcJlLV MWith ThaTMapUFlavor!

Beans
PICKLES
PureLard

llhihvlW.

Sour Dill

Carton

New Crop C.R.C.
PINTO

Beans

5c
2c

5c
CORN,

SALMON,
Chuck

BEANS,

SPINACH,
Pineapple

JUICE, 3

J.tAV.m

8c

made

McMillin

SATURDAY

(yc

10c
35c

Hominy

Quart

BEANS,2No.2cans..l5c
No. 2 cans .15c
No. 1 tall . 15c

2 cans . . 15c
2 No. 2 cans15c

'i

cans ... 23c

Coffee
1 lb. Can

25c

Glendale

Matches
6 boxes

15c

r m& "328
'.
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Naomi Bible Class Has
Meeting In Home of
Mrs. V. A. Brown

The Naomi Bible Class of the
First Baptist Church met in the
homo of Mrs. V. A. Brown Sep-
tember 27th for n business and
social hour. The program was
openedby singing songs. After the
businesswas attended to and new
officers elected. The meeting was
dismissed by Mrs. Jim Crawford.

After the businessmeeting was
dismissed we went into n social
meeting where many Interesting
gameswere played. Then refresh-
ments consisting of punch and
apple pie was served to the fol-
lowing ladles: Mmcs. Trenton
Everett, H. R. Whatloy, Walter
Adams, Jim Crawford, Buck Ken-drlc- k,

John Fouts. Joe Maples,
Ray Lusk, John E. Robinson, Jess
Jossclct, Oscar Lewis, Merle Da-
vis. Travis Everett, D. A. Jones,
Mclvin Miller, Jack Jones, Jack
Ratllff, Jessie Sects and V. A.
Brown.

Grady Roberts,publisher of the
Munday Times and State Repre-
sentative from the 114th district,
was a businessvisitor in Haskell
Wednesday.

and

Beautiful styles In plain tailor-

ed single and double breasted
styles for every occasion. Full-lin- ed

in wide range of colors
and materials.Coats you would
expect at $12.75. Special

Just the style you have been
looking for in plain tailored and
trimmed models that will suit
every occasion. Sizes 11 to 44, in-

cluding many half sizes . . . Priced
at V.

I .05 .75
''I, ,t- UD to

36 inch fast color. Solid
and fancy. All new patterns.
Yard

Ladies andMisses

All new . .

Ttaniitlfnl niw rnlors oS
for fall sport, dress

and every day wear.,

Priced

to

Men'skhaki pantsand shirts
extra Special

yTVSHHHK

Jossclct II. D. Club Has
RegularMeeting
September24

The JosselettH. D. Club met at
the club house September 24th
at 2:30 o'clock with ten members
and one new memberpresent.

The house was called to order
by the All busi-
ness was attended to. Mrs. Frank
Spencergave a report on what
the would bo tor the Fair
which is "a properly set table for
six." Mrs. L. M. Bass made a re-
port on the stand wo would have
at the fair ground. A round table
discussion on the Fair was held.

Mrs. Clay Kimbrough and Mrs.
Cliff Ammons served Ice cream
and cookies to the following:
Mmcs. J. L. Tollvcr, Frank Spen-
cer, C. A. Thomas, Ray Cothron,
J. L. Grindstaff, L. M. Bass,
Richards. J. V. Pcrrln, S. G.
Pcrrin, Slover Bledsoe.

iThc club then adjourned un-
til their next meeting.

Assistant Reporter
o

Mr. A. R. Couch and daughter,
Elolsc. Mrs. Ed Fouts and daugh-
ter, Eddie Bess visited Mrs. Couch
and Ethel Reba and Frances

r Fouts In Abilene Sunday.

You Will AlwaysFind
RealValuesat
JonesDry Goods

Company, Inc jft
Ladies Misses

COATS

$9.90
SILK DRESSES

Mr

19

mwNSMamw

Prints

10c

Sweaters

$3.95
Work Clothes

yice-presldc-

AWmk

m
1 ft

w

II bV XJ V'

Part wool. 72x84. Beautiful
plaid with heavy bound edges
All colors

$2.98
Toweling

Solid with border and fancy
checks. 50 per cent linen.
Yard

LADIES SHOES
You can find the style you want at
JonesDry Goods and the price will
more than please everyone. Suedes,
Patents, Kids . . Medium, high and
low heels. Priced at

1 --98 up 6.00
One Lot Ladles Shoes,

Broken sixes Sl.VJ

Towels Sheets
22x44 Turkish heavyCannon 1 lot 81x90 SeamlessRevivia
Towels . . Brand. Good Grade

19c 50c

styles.

'98c

heavy grade.

98c

exhibit

Special

SilkH ose
One lot sheer silk.

All Fall shades. 69c

value

49c
HummingBird Hose

Thread

89c to $1.25

DressShirts
New patterns. Non - wilt
collars. All sizes 14 to 17.

JonesDryGoodsCo.Inc.
TheCashStore

NORTH SIDE SQUARE GRISSOM BUILDING ,

HHHlttrihiife&r,0L.

Blankets

1

10c

89c

!Wll.,'k,
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CHURCHES
iftliifcflofaBDiaiuCTin

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Clifford W .Williams, Pastor

0:45 Sunday School. Ben Char-
lie Chapman, Superintendent.
Come to the Promotion Day and
Rally Day Exercises.An interest-
ing program has beenarrangedfor
this Sunday School hour, and
all who have reached the age of
Promotion will receive a Certi-
ficate.

11:00 Morning Worship, "The
Meaning of the Lord's Supper".
Universal Communion Sunday.All
Churches of the world are re-
questedto join in a day when the
entire Christian Family will be
presentat the Lord's Table on the
same day. Sunday has been sel-

ected as this day. The Communion
Service in this church is for all
who love and trust the Lord
JesusChrist.

3:00 Afternoon Sunday School
on the South Side.

7:00 Young People's League
meeting at the church.

7:30 Evening Worship, "The
SincereWord of God". Those who
love the Word of God and those
who do not are cordially invited
to every service of this church.

o

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. G. Malphurs, Minister

Wo are glad to report that we
are enjoying excellent attendance
at nearly all services. That is the
way it should be. There is entire
ly too much inactive and dead
material in the membership of
churches. Church membership is
worthless unless you attempt to
do your duty. Your membership
neglected is the poorest thing
you can possibly present as a
passportinto heaven.

The subject for the eleven
o'clock sermon will be: "Accord-
ing to Your Faith Be It Done Un-
to You." (Mat. 9:29). In this ser-
mon it will be shown that we fail
to bo victors becauseof shallow-
ness of faith in the promises of
God.

Our dialogue sermons at the
evening hour arc having such a
good reception that we have de-
cided to put on another next Sun-
day night. The subject will be:
"The Subjectsof Baptism Who
Can and Should Be Baptized?"
With the assistanceof a second
man the possibility or impossi
bility of baptizing Infants, morons
and idiots will be discussedIn a
kind manner. This lesson will
prove very interesting and help-
ful to you. By all meanshear it
at 7:45.

The bookof Revelationis a mes-
sage from the Lord vto his church
and for his servants.Somc of the
greatest events in the history of
the world are happening during
our lifetime. Were they not fore-
told in Revelation? If the Lord
docs not tell us of the great
world-wid- e events of what does
he tell us, and of what use is the
book of Revelation? Come on
Wednesdaynight and study the
Book with us.

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
CHURCH

C. Jones,Pastor
C. W. Marion, SundaySchool Supt

Sunday, October 6. 1940
9:43 A. M. SundaySchool BIBLE

Study. Lesson Isa.1- -5 chpaters.
11:00 A. M. "The Religious

Trend of Today or the Fulfilment
of God's Word."

7:30 P. M. Young People's
Meeting. Subject, "Power for Ser-
vice."

8:00 P. M. Sermon, "The Un-
solved Mystery."

Prayer Meetingand BibleStudy
eachWednesdaynight.

o
CARD OF THANKS TO

OUR FRIENDS

We are truly grateful for your
tributes of condolence. They help-
ed us bear our grief more bravely',
and we shall remembereachkind
act with deepappreciation,

Mrs. T.'M. Poteet and Family.
o

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all our friends
for the kindness and sympathy
shown us in our recent bereave-
ment in the loss of our loved
one, W. J. (Bill) Bettis. We will
always remember your kindness.
We appreciate the many beauti
ful flowers sent and all thefriends
who called Mrs. W. J. Bettis
andMarie; Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Bet
tis, Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Bettis
and GladysBettis. ltp

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our most
sincere appreciation to our many
friends and neighbors for their
kindness and help shown to us
during the illness and death of
our darling baby, e also want to
thank the Ideal Security Life In
suranceCompanyfor their prompt
service. May God bless everyone
of you is our prayer. Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Stocksand family, Mrs.
E. M. Stocks, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Dakc.

Homer Neal. vocational agricul-
ture teacher in the Haskell Pub-
lic Schools went to Sulphur
Springs tills week end to attend
the funeral servicesof Mrs Neal's
mother. Mrs. Neal hasbeenin that
city for the past two weeksat her
mother's bedside.

The Mattson Round-U-p

PublishedWeekly By Studentsof Mattson Rural High School

Editor Gerry Wllfong
Assistants JamesMoore and Margaret Oldham

Reporters
Jewel Ruth Overman,Hazel Atchison, GencthaWheatlcy,

Walter Merchant.

CHAPEL PROGRAM

Miss Hancock had chargeof the"
chapelprogram for this week. She will soon be served
reports that n nice variety pro- - hot luncheseach day. Plans have
gram has been worked up and a been worked out by Mr. McCarty
pleasant half hour's entertain-- with Federal

Is in store for everyone, modltics Commission to serve
Parents are urged to come out lunches to one hundred students

this affair which will be stag-- of the Mattson school, probably
cd Friday at 3:00.

o
MATTSON FOOTBALL

SCHEDULE

October 8 Mattson vs. Sager-to-n

at Sagcrton.
October 18 Mattson vs. Point

Creek.
October 24 Mattson vs. Benja-

min at Munday.
November 1 Mattson vs

O'Brien at Mattson.
November8 Mattson vs. Knox

City at Knox City.
November 15 Mattson vs. Tru-sco- tt

at Mattson.
November 22 Mattson vs. Vera

at Mattson.
o

rOOTBALL SQUAD HAS NEW
PLAYING JERSEYS

The Mustangs have secured
twelve new football jerseys. The
new jerseys correspondwith the
new school colors chosen last year.
They are of white backgroundwith
cardinal lettering.

Theboys are very proud of them.
o

PEP SQUAD HAS NEW
UNIFORMS

The Mattson Pep Squad girls
have received their suits. They
are made of wool flannel.

The leaders have white swing
skirts and the cirls have red

The jackets good tnis weather
tary wiin Duuons. 10 on
the the girls have selected
calots; the leaders are red, and

girls are white.
With these suits, the

leadeisand thegirls expect to at-

tend every gameand really yell.
o

SENIORS ELECT CLASS
OFFICERS

The seniors of Mattson High
School met Friday. September 6
to elect class officers and spon-
sor.

The following officers were
elected: President, Ben Mapes?
Vice-Preside- nt, Margaret
Reporter, Erma McCarty; Secre-
tary and Treasurer, Gerry

Mr. Wallace Spraywas'elect-
ed classsponsor.

o
FRESHMAN CLASS
OFFICERS

The freshman class met
tember 6, 1940 and elected
nffiiuira nnH n snnnuir..w. -.- .-. -- r

Sep
class

xne omcers eieciea are as ioi- -
lows: President, Verna Lee Mat
thews; Secretary.GenethaWheat-le- y;

Reporter, Walter Merchant.
They selected Miss Hancock as
their sponsor.

o
MATTSON WINS OVER
SAGERTON

The Sagerton Eagles came to
Mattson for the first ce

game of the season Friday,
September 27.

The Eagles inexperience went
against them and the Mustangs
were able to wrest an easy victory
from their opponents. The score
was: Mattson 48, Sagerton 12.

The defeatedEagles were very
good sportsand the Mustangs look
forward to their next game with
SagertonOctober 8th.

The game officials were: Red
Henshaw, referee; S. E. Lanier,
head linesman.

o
BAND MOTHERS CLUB TO
BE ORGANIZED

The mothers of the band stu-

dentsare askedto meet Mr. Fagan
at Mattson Friday afternoon at
one-thir-ty o'clock to make plans
for the organization of a "Band
Mothers Club."

The purpose of the club is to
work out meansof making money
to buy band necessities.

o
SENIORS SELECT THEIR
INVITATIONS

The senior class met
afternoon and selectedInvitations
from the agent, representing the

Press. Caps and
gowns were decidedon also.

The class inspected the rings
but no definite decisionwas made
on them.

NEW TEACHERS AT
MATTSON

Mattson has only one new
teacher this year, that is Miss
Hnncock, who teaches English.
Miss Hancock came to us from
Paint Creek where she taught
Inst venr. She is n good teacher
and Mattson welcomes her.

Mrs. Furrh is back with us,
but since she has taught here al-

most ever since Mattson was or-
ganized, we hardly consider her
a new teacher.

so. i. . JfciiauEl:

SCHOOL TO BE SERVED
' LUNCHES

Students

the Surplus Com-
ment

for
afternoon

fashion,

the
beautiful

Oldham;

Wil-fon- g.

ELECTS

1ncc

Monday

beginning Monday, October 7th.
Foods are alreadyon hand for this
purpose, but due to the fact that
workers have to be trained to
conduct the preparnig and serving
food, it was necessaryto wait un
til that date to start the enter
prise.

Most of the commodities will
be provided by the government,
but some will be purchased.Only

who have H. Ham--

cates and have undergonea blood bieton
test arc to be permitted to work
in the lunch room, thus insuring
that the food will be sanitary
Complete instructions will be sent
out to parents before the lunch
room is opened. Naturally, stu-

dents arc very anxious to get the
lunch room started.

o
NEARLY TWO HUNDRED
STUDENTS ENROLLED

Nearly two hundred students
have enrolled in the Mattson
school this year. There are about
sixty high school students

Curry Chapel
It has been some time

news appeared from this
munity but we are still
much alive. Farmers are
gathering their crops.

since

busy

The health of the community is
skirts. are white mili- -' at writing. Cool

red iouuw,coming makes everyone feel

Inter-Collegia- te

better,
We had 41 present for Sunda

morning. Rev. W.
T. Priddy resigned as pastor of
our church and has accepted a
full time preachingassignmentat
the East Side Baptist Church in
Haskell. We regret his leaving,
but wish him success in his
other church

"Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Toliver and
family and and Mrs. Ed Kre-g- er

spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Ornan.

Mr. and Mrs. JesseKregcr and
Mr. and Mrs.' Arthur Evans spent
tne day with Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Marion near Haskell Sunday.

Edward Baty accompaniedBro.
Priddy to Spur Sunday.

Leonard Irwin of Dallas is visit-
ing in our community.

Joe of Marlin was in our
midst Sunday. He reports crops
not as there as they are
here.

There will be
here morning at 10 o'clock
and preaching at the eleven
o clock hour. A preacher from
Abilene will do the preaching.
The following new officers and
teachers were elected for our

PINTO BEANS, lb.

Cherry Bell

House

Banner
Stick 8c Lb. 30c

Ham
Lb. 12 Vac

v?a
TS2. 'juJKKS

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. and
family went to Lubbock the first
of this week wherethey will make
their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Gllbreth,
Mrs. Arthur J. Roberts and little
daughter,Emma Rhea, of Abilene,
visited their parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J L. Reld Wednesdayand Thurs-
day.

Mrs. J. D. Warren of Mlneola
visited In the home of Mrs. T. E.
Wright and with other relatives
in Haskell last week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Persons
Mrs. W. P. Ruff and Mrs John
McMillan, former residents of
Haskell who arc now living in
Bryan visited friends in Haskell
the latter part of last week.

Mr and Mrs. A. F Taylor of
Eastland were week end guests
in the home of his brother, Dr
and Mrs. L. F. Taylor.

Joyce Nell Hambleton who is
taking nurse's training course in
the Wichita Falls General Hospi
tal spent the week end with her

people health certif -1 parents,Mr and Mrs. J

School Sunday

Mr.

Cohen

good

Sunday School
Sunday

Picnic

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson of
Abilene visited friends in Haskell
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs S. R. Bowman of
Spur and daughter, Mrs. Gran-
ville Whittle of Madill, Okla.,
visited in the home of the former's
mother, Mrs. T. E, Wright and
with other relatives in Haskell
last week. Mrs. Wright returned
home with them for visit

Miss Flo Harper of Abilene
visited with Taylor in the
home of her parents,Dr. and Mrs
L. F. Taylor Sunday.

Mrs J U. Fields left Wednes
day for Wapakoneta,Ohio where
she will visit with Mrs. A. M Getz
for few days. Mrs. Getz and
the late Mr. Getz were residents
of Haskell severalyears ago.

church work: J. L. Toliver. Sun
day School Superintendent;E. W.
Krcger. Church Treasurer; Mrs
Clyde Baty, Church Clerk; Miss
Inez Parks, SundaySchool Secre-
tary; Clay Kimbrough Jr., teacher
of men'sclass; Mrs. JesseKreger,
teacher of womens class; Mrs.

Rhoads. young folks
teachers;Mrs. Frank Oman, In-
termediate Mrs. T. F
Parks Jr., teacher; Mrs. Clyde
Baty, teacher of card class. We
invite everyonenot attendingSun
day School elsewhereto come to
Curry Chapel. We will be glad to
welcome you in our midst.

A number of our folks attended
cnurch in Haskell Sunday night,

SPECIALS
GuaranteedOil Permanents

$1.25 Complete
Two $3.50 Machineless Oil

Permanents 5.oo
Two $2.00 Durat Oil

Permanents $3.00
Bring A Friend
Haynes

BeautyShop
Located First Door North

Farmers& MerchantsBank
PHONE 277

ROYS
CashFoodStore

2 Blocks South of Squareon Highway
EVERY DAY PRICES

MATCHES carton . . 14c
PEANUT BUTTER, quart
Mrs. Tucker's 8 lbs. 4 lbs. 3 lbs.
SHORTENING

SUGAR 10 lb. dothbag.47
48 lbs.

FLOUR .. $1 35 72c
TOMATOES, CORN, SPINACH,

GREENBEANS, all

lbs.

7c

SYRUP 1-- 2 gallon Gallon

OXYDOL largebox . . 17
Maxwell
COFFEE

Butter
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r,t .... .

Kalgltr

a

MayBell

a

Thurman

teacher;

'

39c

39c

75c 38c 31c

29c 49c

I lb. 25c lbs. 44c
Sausage

Lb. 12Vgc

Smoke Jowls
Lb. 12i2c

WEINERS lb 12ft

4&t4h &!

24

C

2
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Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Stevenson
and children, Juanita and Blll
made a business trip to Dallas
this week end.

Connie Morris who Is attending
Southwestern University, George-
town, visited with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Morris over the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. George Henshaw
and children of Sweetwatervisit-
ed relatives in Haskell the first
part of this week.

Mrs. Emmett Robertson and son
Martin of New York City visited
in the home of her nephew, Mr
and Mrs. French Robertson and
with Mr and Mrs R V. Robertson
last week.They were accompanied
to Fort Worth Friday night by
Mrs. French Robertson, Carrie
Williams and Mary Couch from
which city they left via plane for
their home Saturday.

Mr. A. R. Crandall and daugh-
ter, Mary Helen, Louise Brooks
and George Neeleyvisited Charles
Crandall in the Baylor hospital
and Mrs. Crandall in Dallas

ji

Bargains

delightful,

through-
out

Scott Co. 3 No. 22
Hominy

Corn, cans

Beans, for 25c

Ratliff's
Hot Tamales, for 25c

Salmon, tall cans
Macaroni or
Spaghetti, for 10c
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Lettline -- .

lffrrno

..tables

l

Bologna

For the convenience of farmers
and business men during the fall
season, the Haskell National and
F. & M. Bank will remain open
until 3 o'clock on Saturday after-
noons instead of closing at noon
as In the past. The later closing
hour will be observedindefinitely,

was announced.

banks in the county, at
and Rochester,also are un-

derstoodto adoptedthe later
closing hour, local bank officials
said.

Mary Grindstaff of Abilene was
a week end visitor with friends
and relatives in Haskell.

Mrs. Herman Henry and son,
Pat, of Wlnnsboro are here for n
visit with her G. F. Mullino.

Mr. and Mrs, Jess Kennedy
visited her father, J. S. Stratton in
Loving, Texas this week end. Mr.
Stratton returned to Haskell for
a visit with them and hJs sister,
Mrs. J. L. Baldwin.

Miss Flo Pace visited the past
week in Knox City with Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Huntsman.

At your Pigsb Wiggly you will find our Smiling Aisles of
turned into Smiling Aisles of Adventures and as

you walk through them, ou will find all the things you need
to give your family delicious Autumn You'll
know as you shop that Piggly Wiggly is your pantry. Come,
Adventure here! Find new thrills in meal planning as our
exceptional array of fine loods reveals itself to you

the storel

Cans
25c

Primrose
2 No. 2 25c

Ranch Style
3

2

Raceland
2 29c

3

American

2 Boxes

9

9

it

Rule
have

Tru-Val- ue

. Peanut m
Wk' Butter W
Wgl Quart VpS

f 20c Jj

mM

Other

father.

mealsl

LOG CABIN SYRUP
95c size 69c
50c size 35c
25c size 18c

SunsweetRAISINS

2 lbs. 15c 4 lbs. 28c

Crisco, 3 lbs 48c
P. & G.
Soap, 7 bars for 25c
3 10c Bottles
Hair Oil 25c

Ud nnrl p.. e

,

Be
10c
7c
5c

aesfSQ2882do2o6,C
""", to. 5c

w;'j lb 7Xt
?&j Bacon, lb. i5c

Lunch MetaT-,lV- - 10c

OceanTrout, lb.
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EstablishedJnnunry 1, 1886.
Published Every Friday

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Bhtcrcd as sccond-cln- ss matter at the poetoffice
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March S, 1870.

SubscriptionRates
Six months in advance .73
One Year in advance $1.30

NOTICE TO THE PUDLIC Any erroneousre-
flection upon the character, reputation or standing
at any firm, Individual or corporationwill be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line between news and advertis-i- g
Is the line which separates Information for

public Interest from Information which is dissemin-
ated for profit

GEMS OF THOUGHT

Life affords no higher pleasurethan that of
surmounting difficulties. AnoriT"

SomeClose Votes
How Important a small number of votes may

be, even in a national campaign, is illustrated by
the results of several elections in our history, par-
ticularly in those of 1876, 1884 and 1916.

In the famous contestedpresidentialelection of
1876, SamuelJ. Tilden, the Democratic candidate,
had 184 undisputed electoral votes, needing only
one more to give him the 185 necessaryto a ma-
jority. Among the states contested was Florida,
whose SupremeCourt gave Tilden a popular ma-
jority of 94 votes, which if allowed to stand would
have given him the electoral vote of the state,and
consequentlythe election.

But the electoralcommission, appointedto de-
cide the contest, acceptedanother set of figures,
which gaveHayes, the Republicancandidate,a ma-
jority of 926 In Florida, as well as all the electoral
votes of other contestedstates, andas aresult Hayes
becamePresident.

In 1884, when Cleveland defeatedBlaine, the
election hingedon the electoralvote of the state of
New York. Cleveland received a popular majority
in the state of only 1,049. Thus a switch of only
525 votes would have given Blaine the state's 36
electoral votes and the Presidency.

In the election of 1916, in which Wilson and
Hughes were the candidates,the election was con-
ceded to Hughes on the face of early returns, but
when the final count of California was made, Wil-
son was found to hae carried the state by 3,806
votes,which gave him his second term in the White
House.

It is expectedthat severalstatesmay be very
close in the coming election. In such states every
vote will be important.

How EveryoneCanHelp
lOne phase of Nazi aggression against which

everyone can join is the propagandaphase. This
form of attack is as calculatedand maliciousas that
of the bombersnnd prachutists,but is not limited
to the particular nation again which armies are
being sent. Instead,it is directed at all nations, in-

cluding neutrals, and therefore can and should be
resisted by all nations.

- Propagandaaims at the demoralizationof ac-
tual or potential enemies of Nazo totalitarianism. It
seeksto bring this about by arousingdisunity,, apa-
thy, fear, or panic. Therehavebeenmany evidences
from the countries invaded by Germany in the
past year that demoralization of this sort contri-
buted to the amazing Nazi successes.Swarns of
tanks, planes, and guns do not tell the whole story
of thesebattles.Not only was the mechanized army
so well advertised in advanceas to promotewide-
spreadterror of it before it arrived, but its actual
approachwas marked by such fear-produci-ng de-
vices as whistling bombs and diving planes,whose
devastation was as much mental as physical.

Americans can help not only the Allies but
themselvesby refusing to accept the propaganda

Haskell County

i As Revealed by the Fi!ej
of the Free Press 20. 30

and 40 years ago.

20 Years Ago Oct. 2, 1920

Haskell county has suffered ai
loss in population of 2,056 ac-

cording to the 1920 census, which
gives Haskell county a total popu-
lation of 14,193 compared to 16,-2-49

in 1910. The loss in the popu-
lation of Haskell is only 136 and
is included in the loss of the coun-
ty. The population of the city is
2,300 comparedto 2,436 in 1910.

Mrs. Ida Dozier of the O'Brien
country was in the city Monday
and said the crops of maize and
corn were exceptionally good and
that the cotton on her farms would
make half a bale to the acre and
was just now beginning to open.

Alvah Crandall of Whitesboro,
Texas, has accepted a position

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Grodaate CbAropraeier
Cahlll Insurance BMg.

Telephone
Residence 14 Office 108

Sunday By call or
Appointment Oates.

of German invincibility. German weaknessesnat-
urally are not publicized In the German pressand
broadcasts,but are becoming Increasingly known
to military men. Each Nazi device, not matter how
novel, has Its limitations and vulnerable points. As
the propaganda phase of German aggression is
repelled by botli neutrals and belligerents, the air
Is cleared for calmer, more realistic analyses of
German military methods, and for their speedier
overthrow.

Now 4, 20 34
Loans 10 to years.

The averagemedical cost per farm family Is
$39 a year, according to figures gatheredby the
Hospital ResearchInstitute, which states that this
is 6 per cent of the cost of all goods and services
for the family.

Referring to hospital facilities, it is noted that
there are G2GG registeredhospitals In the United
States.In 1,310 scattered are 22 mil-

lion rural dwellers, and while hospital needs are
in most cases somerural areasof certain
southern states are less served than
northern sections. The general average for the
whole country Is 3.3 bedsper 1,000 ac-

cording to a survey of the U. S. Public
Service.

The highest number of deaths in
the nation as a whole occurs among farm workers
it is reported. But it is not always the pitchfork or
reaper that is for casualties.Frequent-
ly It is a recklessmotorist speedingover a country
road.

Hospital facilities are being enlargedin many
rural districts, while our urban dwellers have
medical andhospital facilities in any
other country, says the Institute, that
rapid stridesbeing madeby the hospital
in America constitutesan chapter in the
nation's health history."

Aviation Engineers
Intensive training of 120 men between 30 and

40 years of age to be aviation engineerswithin a
period of only 16 weeks hasbegunat the California
Institute of The course is sponsored
jointly by the Institute and theLockheed Aircraft

Thesestudentsall have degreesot
some kind already, and will bo paid $200 a month
while taking the course In aviation

20

Xhey will have eight weeks at the Lockheedplant.
Each has been a job with Lockheed up
on of the course,but they may go to
other aircraft if they desire.

5,

It is said that unofficial assuranceshave been
given by the that If this plan proves
successful it may be applied to the entire aviation

The present coursewas worked out be
tween Dr. Robert A. of Caltcch;
Robert E. Gross, and Hall chief

of
Caltech aviation gave up their sum

mer vacations in order to conduct the eight weeks
of classroom at the institute. Hundreds
of some of whom are already rated high
ly in their werp during the
process of the 120 men to be specially
trained under the presentprogram,which is in aid
of national defense.

Trying to a stunt of shoot-
ing ashes off a cigar held in another'smouth, John-
ny Ricks of Batavia, N. Y.. shot out several teeth
of friend, Clyde Rcndel.

A scientist says the flight of time is an illu-
sion. Tell that one to your bankerwhen your note

due.

A Federal judge and a score of lawyers and
were routed from a Newark courtroom

when a bomb In the coat pocket
of a lawyer arguing a case.

Because the chickens were declared a health
menace to Charles A. Clark's
in O, was ordered by the court to cat
two chickensa day for the next 30 days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wilson of
la., are for the fiftieth time, and they
boast of 101 living They have been
married 63 years.

History
with PayneDrug in this
city.

Lee Pierson, who has been
the summerat San Diego,

Calif., returned thisweek to look
after business affairs here. His
family remained in

Miss Ivy Lewellen of Roberts
passed through the city
afternoon en route to Belton
where se will enter Baylor Col-
lege for the term. She was

by her father, J. C.
Lewellen.

A movementrecently started in
the interest of paving the public
square is gaining wide support
among the business men and pro
perty owners In the businessdis-

trict. City officials are looking in-

to the matter, and say that if the
paving can be financed and is
favored by property woners who
will have to pay a part of the cost
the City will sponsor the project

The students from
Haskell have enrolled for the
current term of State
Austin: Edd Gaines Post,
Cedric Sanders,Sam Malone, Al-

berta Smith. Dave Maud and La
Verne Anita Scott and
Verna

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

time to years. Land Bank Commis-
sioners now time

NationalFarm AssociationOffice
W. H. McCandless,Secty-Trea-s.

HASKELL, TEXAS
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30 Years Ago Oct. 1, 1910

On last Monday afternoon a
meeting of High School students
was held for the purposeof elect-
ing officers of the Athletic As-
sociation. Elected were Earl At-
chison, president; Maggie Moore,
vice-preside- Lee Killingsworth,
secretary;Allle Irby, treasurer.

J. W. Harcrow has purchaseda
half interest in the confectionary
businessof H. B. Lancaster.

Vernon Cobb was in from the
Cobb Ranch this week to spend
severaldays with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. G. H. Cobb.

Otto Mondrosky sold a bale of
middling cotton to a Haskell mer-
chant Tuesday for 13 1- -2 cents
per pound, the best price paid to
date in this section, as far as we
are able to learn.

S. W. Scott shipped nine cars
of cattle to the Fort Worth market
this week.

Robert Reynolds has returned
from New Mexico and is now with
J. E. Robertson, generalmerchant
at Weinert. Mrs. Reynolds spent
several days this week with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hud-
son.

S. A. Hughes of this city has
a letter from Walter Denison who
is building the Lubbock & Cros-byto-n

Railroad stating that he can
give employment to 200 men
aroundNov. 1st.

T. J. Lemmon, our nightwatch-ma-n,

reports that on last Monday
morning about 2 o'clock he saw
the most brilliant meteor he has
ever observed, which streaked
across the sky from west to east
under the North star. He said it
was as large as the sun and lit up
the night to make it as bright as
day for several seconds. He has
been watching the papers,he said
to see if anyone else witnessed
the celestial phenomenom.

C. I. Dickinson of Fort Worth
has revived his proposition to
build a railroad from Fort Worth
to Alberquerquo,N. M., via Min-
eral Wells and Haskell and the
project reportedly is being well
supported financially by Fort
Worth business men.

Men Behind the Mike on Humble'sFootball Broadcasts
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These four announcers are fea-
tured on the Humble Oil & Re-
fining Company's radio descrip-
tions of Southwest Conference
Football games; literally they fill
the air with the alr-mlnd-ed foot-
ball of the Southwest each Sat

Building For Defense
MachineTools

These days everybody is talking
about the machine tool industry
as the bottleneck of defense, the
vital point in our production pro-
gram, and what we have to worry
about night and day.

If we knew somethingabout the
machinetool industry, we wouldn't
worry too much. The industry is
capableof doing this job. Of
course, all the machinescan't be
delieveredat once. Schedules must
be worked out to give preference
so that the most votal Jobs can get
their machine tools first.

In the first place, what is the
machine tool industry? What Is
a machine tool? What does it do?
Well, without machine tools there
would be no machines. Without
machine tools there would be no
automobiles, sewing machines,
typewriters, airplanes, guns, or
tanks. Before a machine can be
made, a machine tools has to be
made to make it. If you are in-

terested in the technical defini-
tions a machine tool is "a me-

chanicallyoperatedmachinewhich
removes metal in the form of
chips." That's pretty simple in it-

self. Where is the trick? Why all
the shouting about machine tools?

The trick is that a machine tool
manufacturer is a man who mea-
sures things down to two mll-liont- hs

of an inch.
The earlier machine tool build-

ers got their first lessons in the
importance of making standardiz-
ed parts in the firearms and the
sewing machine industries. There
it was necessaryto make parts
that would be interchangeable.
Before that machineswere made
one at a time, and by industrious
cutting, whittling, filing and rasp-
ing, it waspossible to get the parts
of that machineto fit together,but
they wouldn't fit any other ma-
chine.

When Ell Whitney built the first
cotton gin, he madean iron crank
to turn it and a wooden handle to
fit the crank. When he built the
second he madeanotheriron crank

40 Years Ago Oct. 6, 1900

Lee Pierson left this morning
to take in the Dallas Fair.

Walter Cousins has taken a
position at Terrell's Drug Store.

Mr and Mrs- A. C. Foster went
to Dallas Tuesday to attend the
State Fair.

Mrs. Burwell Cox returned
home last Sunday from a visit to
relatives in Arkansas.

Several Stonewall county far-
mers sold their cotton in Haskell
this week and bought goods from
our local merchants.

Rufus Bedford of Benjamin,
managerof the 999 Ranch in Knox
county, washereon business Wed-
nesday.

Vice-preside- nt Sylvester of the
K.CM.&O. Ry. Co. is to be in
Sweetwater in a few days, when
a conference with a committeeof
Haskell citizens is desired.

Wm. Cargle of Milam county,
brother-in-la- w of J. S. Fox, and
whose wife has been here for a
week or so. arrived this week and
we understand it is his intention
to buy land and settle in the
county.

Callahan, Jones and Mitchell
counites, in the order named, took
first, second and third prizes at
the Abilene Fair on their agri-
cultural exhibits.

We heard an official of the Has-
kell National Bank say the other
day that many farmers who have
never before kept a bank account
are coming in and opening ac-

counts. This speaks loudly for the
prosperity of Haskell county and
her people.

The Fisher county court being
over, Judge Sanders is taking a
rest at home this week. He will
open court in Kent county next
week lie tells of a breachof pro-
mise case tried in his court at
Roby last week in which the
plaintiff was 69 years old and the
defendantwas a man of 80 years.
The jury gave a verdict of $2300
damages as a salve to the lady's
blighted affections.

urday afternoon. At left is Kern
Tips, one of the outstanding foot-
ball announcers of the country.
Next to him is Eddie Dunn, Texas
radio personality who recently
moved to Chicago, but plans to
travel southward to handle sev

and another handle to fit that
crank, but the handle on machine
A wouldn't fit the crank on ma-

chine B. Today, however,a motor
manufacturercan take any one of
a million pistons and slip it into
any one of a million cylinders,
knowing the fit will be perfect.

MEASURING STANDARDS
IMPORTANT

To make all this come out even,
it is necessaryto have standards
to go by. If pistonsarc to be made
that fit a million cylinders, they
can't be about "so big." That is
where the machine tool Industry
starts making standard measur-
ing devices. Theseare steel cubes
with square bases. They range
from 20 inches absolutely even
down to two hundredths of an
inch "plus or minus five one mll-liont-

The surfaces of these
blocks are ground so flat that if
one is stacked on top of another
they make a solid bar. Compared
to the surfaces of these blocks,
the average glass window looks
to a machine tool manufacturer
like the Rocky Mountains. Be
cause those blocks stick together
so neatly, a stack can be put to
gether, making a yardstick by
which measurementin Keokuk and
measurementin Kearney will be
identical. And it takes precision
machinesto make those blocks.

The next step in the machine
tool industry is production of mi
crometer gauges which can be
checkedfor accuracyagainstthese
standard blocks. The measure-
ments can be applied to finished
work.

That is all preliminary to the
serious businessof taking off
those little chips of metal. For
instance,no piece of metal can be
cast accurately.If a manufacturer
starts to make an airplane cylin-
der for a thousand horsepower
engine, he casts a piece of metal.
The foundry men have shaped
the mold but as steel can't be cast
accurately with the holes, let us
say, exactly 3 inches in diameter,
so it is cast a little smaller, about
2 7-- 8 inches. It is then put on a
boring machinewhere a drill spins
around inside the openings and
cuts off the extra metal, leaving
holes that can be finished to a very
accuratesize. Then, when the pis-
ton comes along from another
manufacturer, it has been ma-
chined to the sameaccuracy and
checked by a set of the bliocks
already mentioned,and it fits!

Machining is the art of obtain-
ing accuracy in dimensions by
whittling down till an absolute is
reached.

MACHINE TOOL SPEEDS
Of course, speed is important.

That cutting tool can shavedown
a bar of steel at the rate of twen-
ty poundsa minute. Twenty years
ago a quarter of a pound a min-
ute was good colne. This snecd
is important becauseit meansthat
work can be turned out eighty
times as fast, but when the ma
chine gets through, no matter how
fast It has worked, it -- still must

Plunkett Motor
FreightLines

Phone167

Over Nisrht Service
From

Dallas, Tort Worth
Oklahoma City and

Wichita Falls

Pickup and Delivery

eral of the Humble broad-
casts. At right is Cy
Leland, who followed up a
brilliant career as a player
at T. C. U. with a career
fully as brilliant as a foot-
ball announcer; like Kern
Tins. Cy is a veteran of
tho Humble broadcasts.

Center, outline, is Hal Thompson,
the well-know- n sports announcer
of Dallas. These four announcers
will be supplementedand assisted
on tho Humble Company broad-
casts by other well-know- n Texas
radio men.

come out. if necessary,within a
few milllonths of an Inch of per
fectlon.

The business endof a machine
tool is always some sort of knife
or cutting edge. On a lathe, the
great ancestorof the machine tool
family, the work is mounted so
that it can spin around. As it
spins, the cutting tool is pressed
against it. Where the piece is to
bo trimmed is too big to be turn
ed itself, it stands still and the
cutting edges revolve against it
like the ham-cutti-ng machine in
a grocery store.

To get that cutting edge to whit-
tle to the accuracyof a thousandth
of an inch, it is necessaryto use
care in setting It. For that rea
son, it may require a ton or a 3
ton machine to hold a few ounces
of cutting took, becauseif the tool
Is unsteady and gets a little out
of line, or is ever affectedby heat,
all the fine accuracy of the ma-
chine is wasted.

It is building up that ton of ma-
chine or that thirty tons of ma-
chine which has the force to cut
away 60 poundsof hardenedsteel
a minute with the proper delicacy
of touch that takes the time.
' Bo, before we build the tanks,
the planes,the battleships,all the
intricate machineryof modern de-
fense, we have to build the ma-
chines that can build these

So it is that in New England,for
example,where Yankee ingenuity
developedthe first machine tools,
tne workmen who have spent a
lifetime devotedto
of an inch are busy turning out

m Y

iiJ

the machines to guide that cutting
edge. When those machines arc
turned out, then they can go to

,work, twenty-fo- ur hours n day
making pistons mat wm in any
cylinder of the thousandsof en-

gines for which they are designed,
turning out rear axles for tho T-- 2

tanks from Portland, Maine to
Portland, Oregon.

BOTTLENECK ONLY
"POTENTIAL"

There Is scarcely a defense in- -
strument that docs not dependfor
production on the machlno tool
Industry. It is the most Important
potential bottleneck with which
the National Defense Advisory
Commission's production depart-
ment was faced. Tho Production
Division has already gotten to-

gether with the machine tool
manufacturers.The machlno tool
manufacturershave made their
facilities available to the defense
program on a voluntary basis as
though priorities were actually In
effect.

But when tho machinesget cut-
ting, they can turn out a sight
of parts in short order. It may
take six months to build an auto-
matic gear cutter. But a good ma-
chine tool can cut the main gear
teeth for the rear axle of a tank
In two minutes.By hand it would
take a couple of days. That's why
we get production when the ma-
chines are set. r

Meanwhile the National Defense
Advisory Commission is seeing to
it that thereare plants and facili-
ties in which the machinetools can
go to work.
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OATES DRUG STORK
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LAND FOR SALE
040 acres, 320 cultivation, two

sets of Implements, 2 wells, one
mill, 4 springs In pasture, fine
land, creek In pasture. An Ideal
stock farm, clearof debt, for $32.50
per acre. Not leased, royalty k.
5 miles from Gorce In Knox coun-
ty.

1280 acresin 5 miles of Munday,
half. In cultivation, balance fine
grass land, plenty water, three
sets of lmplemcts,two large barns.
$22.50 nnd worth the money.

120 acresclose to Munday. Fair
rental, implementsfine well of wa-

ter with mill. 95 acres in culttva-tol- n,

balance fine grass. 10 acres
sub-Irrigat-ed and in bcaumoda
grass, carry io ncaa or came or
more, clear of debt and would
carry good loan.

6800 acres located in Young
County, well improved, flno grass.
A dandy ranch for only $10.00 an
acre.

GEORGE ISBELL
Munday, Texas

o
DONT SCRATCH!

Our Paraclde Ointment is

2tc

guar--
ontecd to relieve itching associat
ed with Eczemas, Athelctes Foot,
Ordinary Itch, or other minor skin
imitations. Large jar only 60c

OATES DRUG STORE

Dr. A.
Edwards

Optometrist
Eyea Tested . . . Glasses Fitted

Magnetic Masseur
HASKELL, TEXAS

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Writing Dependable Insurance

In .Haskell For Over
Thirty Years

F. H. A. LOANS
We can lend you up to

90S
of the vaule on your farm or ranch. 1- -2 Interest, 25 year
loans. Annual payments.We also make FJLA. City Loans.

S. L. DAVIS
Office.over Ktgly Wiggly Store P. O. Box SU

Insurance
F.L. Daughert

"The InsuranceMan"
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Air Raids...Ships Torpedoed
Armies Slaughtered

LATEST AT LOWEST

Subscribe today for a daily newspaperthat provides you with
the Press,United Press and International News
Service.

BIG MONEY-SAVIN- G OFFER

srso
3

Wichita Daily Times
(DAILY AND SUNDAY)

or the

Wichita FallsRecordNews
(DAILY WITH SUNDAY TIMES)

ONE PULL YEAR BY MAtt IN TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA ONLY

REGULAR PRICE $8.00 SAVES YOU $2.50
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NEWS COST

Associated

Compare the news
brought to you by The
Times and Record News
with other city dailies
and you will find hours
later dispatches.
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Wclnert Matrons Club To Meet

Wiin rrcnoem
t nnn Mnttox will cntcr--

i il. mWmi of tnn studvnut mu iiiwii. - - --

lub In her homo Thursday,Octo--

ter 8th with a six o ciock amncr.
n.1. ...in u h first mnntlntf nf

'the club, which was organized In
J1922 by the lnte Mrs. Walter Rob-'ertso- n.

a musician of note and
past presidentof the first district
:vho lived here when the club was
organized.

The club Is studying "Texas,
U Yesterday ana roaay una

lexaS Yllliuum. ia uw.,6 -- . ...
H

to,
,'j connection wiin mc i"ubi- -

i --i nf iho outstanding nrolccts
which the club undertakesIs spon
soring me scnuui iiuiuiy iiu
scrap book of Texas clippings and
n4V.ni. ttrnHhwhlln snhloctsnrc be
ing compiled by the program
chairman assisted by the club
members. Magazines numbering
several nunurcu wciu uuimku uj
club membersand a book shower
was given during "Book Week"
for the school library.

Mr. H. W. Johnston spent the
week end In Wichita Falls with
Vile rvnrnnfcj.

If TVt- -.. W A Rnttlc nf Wntnnt
Springs, mother of Messrs. P. R".

Bettls of Stamford and H. R. Bet-t- is

of the Bettis farm spent Fri-
day with Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Bct--

' tis. She was accompaniedby her
daughter, Mrs. Jim Bass and Mr.
Bass of Walnut Springs.

FederatedMissionary Society
Meets

Monday, September 30 thirt-seve- n

women of the town and
nearby communities met at the
Methodist church to enjoy an
hour of fellowship. Mrs. Dorr con
ducted a short business session
Mmes. P. J. Josselet,J. F. Cadcn-hea-d.

Ernest Griffith. H. A. Marsh.
Matt Cooley, V. P. Terrell, D. A.
Ross. T. L. Hawkins, Sam Bird.
Jr., D. Van Pelt, I. J. Duff. H. T.

Vegetable Laxative
Has Important Points

"his laxative does three important
things for most users. If simple
lirectiom are followed, it usually
icts punctually, thoroughly, gently.
You will like spicy BLACK-DRAUGHT- 'S

way. Chief of its
ingredientsis an "intestl-ta- l

tonic-laxativ- which helpstone
azy bowel muscles. Next time,
ake BLACK-DRAUGH- T. Econom-
ical, too: 25 to 40 doses,25c

1
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Sullivan were hostesses.
Mrs. Griffith was leader for the

program which was composed of
several musical numbers,hyymns,
with a special duct sangby Mmes.
Cadcnhcadand Van Pelt, with
Mrs. Sullivan accompanist. Mrs.
Duff gave the meditation.

iMrs. Cadcnhcadhad charge of
the recreation pcrlbd which was
very much enjoyed. Pumpkin pie
and coffee were served. Plate
favors and decorationscarried out
the Halloween motif. Lovely fall
flowers were used in Halloween
colors.

The following womenwere pre
sent: Misses Laverne Burgess and
Smith. Mmes. Georgia Bell, Josic
Price, R. H. Jones.W. L. Johnson.
Bailey Guess. Tobe Trice, Fred
Monke, G. C. Newsom. J. W. Lisle,
J. W. Medley, J. V. Pcrrln. G. L.
Walker, C. F. Omen. P. F. Wei-
nert, Arlos Weaver. H. H. Cowen,
Philip Davidson, H. C. Winters,
H. Weinert, JessOwens, a visitor,
and the hostessesand entertainers.

Officers were elected for the
1940-4-1 year as follows: Mrs. J.
V. Pcrrin, president; Mrs. J. F.
Cadcnhcad,vice president; Mrs.
Sam Bird Jr., secretory.Numbers
were drawn and groups were
formed for the programs for an-
other year.

Kindergarten School Being
Taught

Mrs. Vern Derr is teacher of
the kindergarten class " in the
Richard Weinert home. She has
ten pupils and each child is doing
good work and showing marked
improvecmnt.Mrs. Derr is an ex
ceptlonally good Instructor.

Young Leaguer SpeaksAt M. E.
Church In Gorec v

E. Clay Griffith, president of
the Ever-Rea- dy Union of the
Stamford district young people's
league made a talk to the Goree
organization Sunday night. Miss
Pauline McBcth accompanied him
to Gorec.

Weinert Gins Running Day
and Night

The three gins at Weinert have
ginned up to date, over a thou-
sand bales of cotton. They are
using two crews and the fields are
full of Mexicans. The farmersare
figuring that the crop will be
above an average.

Miss Catherine Coggins of
Stamford and Mr. and Mrs. Clay
Coggins of Rotan were recent
guests of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. L. Coggins.

OCT 5th -- 20th
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1,000,000peoplecan't be wrong
The 1939 attendance was 1,036,708... .Come

and help make it one and a half million.

The 1940 STATE FAIR of TEXAS
will present

THE WORLD'S GREATEST FARM SHOW
THE NATIONAL HEREFORD SHOW

The Greatest Livestock Show ever held south
of Chicago.

ITS SECOND ANNUAL CHEMURGIC ,

SHOW
THE CASTLE OF FOODS

anda
GREAT ARRAY OF ATTRACTIONS...
"AMERICANA," a glamorous spectacle with
a cast of ISO persons, in a sensational musical
rcue... in front of the Grandstand at popu-
lar prices . . . 25c, 50c,75c and $1.00.
THE MEXICAN TIPICA ORCHESTRA, inter,
nationally famous musical organization, will
be presented twice daily as a free attraction.

RUIIN AND CHERRY SHOWS on the Mid- -

Swor IrotherV All Otrl Mlaitrel Shew...
a free attraction in the Castle of Foods.

IT'S THE FAIH
YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISSf

wk

School Closes For Cotton
Picking

School closed Friday October 4

to give the children u chance to
help their parentsgather the large
crop of cotton that Is being made
here.There Is no definite time set
for the reopening of the school,
which openedon the 10th of Aug-
ust and hasfinished the first

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hawkins and 6
son Otis spent the week end at at
Rockdale.

Miss LaVcrne Guess Is a guest
of her brother, Mr. Bailey Guess
and Mrs. Guess.

Mrs. Sam Bird who has beenIn
Mineral Wells for several weeks
has returned home. so

Miss Vera McGuIrc has return-
ed from San Angelo where she
has been for some time. She is
visiting relatives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Edwards ana
children. Mrs. Frank West and
children left last week for a visit
to their daughter and sister, Mrs
Clarence Boyles of Clovls, New
Mexico, who plans to join her
husbandwho is located in Ari
zona.

Mrs. John Oateswas In Weinert
Wednesdayafternoon.

Mrs. H. C. Winters has return-
ed from Abilene where she spent
a couple of weeks with Mr. Win-
ter's mother who is sick.

Miss Alice Palmer who is a
teacher in the Sunset School in
Knox County is at home during
the cotton picking holidays.

Mrs. Cook of Haskell was a
guest of her daughter Mrs. P. J.
Josseletand Mr. JosseletSunday
and attended Sunday School In
Weinert.

Mrs. Bell Crockett was a Sun-
day School visitor here Sunday.

Mr. Arthur Ford who Is an em--Y

ploye of the Medley Bros. Phar-
macy of Santa Rosa, New Mexico
who has veen visiting his parents
left Friday for his home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Ballard and
little daughter Barbara Jane of
Rochesterwere recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hawkins.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Watson of
Midlothian visited friends and rc-- J
latives in Weinert recently.

Mmes. D. A. Ross. Ernest Grif-
fith, Bob Baldwin, Tobe Trice, H.
Weinert, P. F. Weinert and Rich-
ard Weinert were in Rule Tues-
day.

Mrs. Richard Weinertvisited in
Haskell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Weinert. Mrs.
PrestonWeinert and little daugh
ter Joella and Miss Beatrice Wei-
nert visited In the home of Mr
and Mrs. Claud Farr of Baylor
county Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hargard of La- -
mesa, former teachersof this dis
trict spent several days with
Superintendent and Mrs. Duff.
Mrs. Haggard is a sister of
SuperintendentDuff,

o

Marketing Quota
ReferendumTo Be

Held December7th
Voting procedure in the cotton

marketing quota reerendum,Dec-

ember 7, will be the sameas was
usedin the referendumlast year.

All cotton producersin the state
will be given the opportunity to
vote in the referendum to decide
whether quotaswill be in effect in
1941, George Slaughter,stateAAA
committee chairman, pointed out.
In last year's referendum, 82 per-
cent of the cotton producersvot-
ing in Texasfavored quotas,while
91 percentof the producersin the
nation voted ' yyes .

A national cotton marketing
quota of approximatey 12,000,000
bales, the sameas in effect for the
current year, has been proclaimed
by Secretaryof Agriculture Claude
R. Wickard.

The county AAA committees
will be in chargeof all arrange-
ments for the referendum in the
various counties, the chairman
said, and the voting will be handl--,
cd just ns in any regular election.
The committee will choose three
local farmers to serve as election!
officers in each community. Vot-- I
ing places will be provided or all
communities where cotton is pro-- 1

duccd, the county committeesde-- 1

signating the placesand providing
ballot boxed. Voting places will
open at 9 a. m., December7. I

All voting will be by secret,
ballot, each farmer marking his.
ballot and casting It in the custo--'
mary manner used in secret bal--
loting. I

To be effective in 1941, cotton,
marketing quotas must be ap-
proved by two-thir- ds of the far-
mers voting in the nation. If ap--
proved, quotas will apply to all
states, counties and communities
where cotton is produced.

o
Based on condition prevailing

September1, the United States
Departmentof Agriculture has es-

timated this year's cotton crop at
12,772.000 bales. Production last
year 11,817,000 bales

o
Thirteen European countries

shipped cheeseinto the United
Statesas one of their exports un-
til just n year ago. Today almost
nil foreign classes of cheese are
made in the country.

WHY suffer from Colds?,

For quick
relief frow 666cold symptoms
take 66

iLU-TsWt-Salve-- DrN

THE HASKELL

Briefly Told News Items From

SAGERTON
National Letter Writing Week Xo

Be ObservedOctober

National Letter Writing Week,
first celebrated In 1938, will be
observedagain this week, October

to 12. announcedthe postmaster
Sagcrton.
Letter Writing Week will bring

(Pleasure and happiness to mil-

lions throughout the country.
These letters will serve to renew
contacts and friendships which
might otherwise have been lost,

by keeping a supply of postage
stamps, stamped envelopes, and
stationery, letter writing week
will be a convenience to all of
you. In order to make a more
favorable Impression, send letters
sncclal delivery or air mall. Re
glstcr important and confidential
letters.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Summersof
Stamford visited in Sagerton last
week.

Mrs. J. B. Escue and daughter
Eloise, Mrs. W. B. Escue and
daughter Virginia from Abilene
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Clark
Sunday. Grandmother Clark re-

turned with them for a few days
visit before going to Lockhart for
the winter.

Mrs. Leslie Cobb and Mrs. Rus-
sell Doran of Haskell visited Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Clark Tuesday.

Woman's Society of Christian
Service Meets

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service, formerly known as
the Missionary Society met Mon
day for its regular meeting
"Church Needs" was discussed by
Mrs. ClaudeSpurlin, "The Church"
by Mrs. W. Z. Summers, and
"The Individual Member of the
Church" by Mrs. P. H. Martin.

Thirteen memberswere present
They were: Mmes. W. P. Caudle
G. E. Russell, Frank Batson,Cliff
LeFevre, Homer Houston, W. Z
Summers.H. L. Beil, Bob Laugh-li- n,

Glenn Quadc, Barney Ross,
M. D. Ross, Claud Spurlin. P. H.
Martin.

SagertonTeam Is Defeated By
Mattson

The six-m- an squad of Sager-
ton played for their first game
the Mattson Mustangs last Friday
afternoon The Mustangs defeated
Sagerton 48--6.

Those on the Sagertonteam are
JamesDarden,Luther Muehlbrad,
Fred Kupatt, Lloyd JamesSchroe-de-r.

Billy James Spurrin, Jack
Hastings, Jack Denson, Robert
Elmore, Travis Tldwell, Glynn
Smith.

Rev. Cecil Tune delivered his
morning and night messages to a
large audiencelast Sunday. Sun-
day night a programwas given by
the youngpeople of the Missionary
Band of McMurry College.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hickey of
Dallas visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. F. Mnnske last week-
end.

W. Z. Summers is announcing
the opening of his filling station
at Sagerton.

Large
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FREE PRES

Sagerton Baseball Team Wins
Price

The Sagertonbaseballteam won
a prize of $17.50 for having won
the most games during the season.
They will celebrate their victory
with a picnic Wednesday nightat
Leuders.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Hess visited
Mr. J. W. Martin at the Stamford
hospital Sunday.

Mr. andMrs. M. Y. Bentonshop-
ped in Haskell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Russell and
Tommyc recently visited Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Russell of Stamford.

Mrs. Bill Martin and Mrs. Mcl-vi- n

Lewis shopped in Stamford
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Clark visit-
ed Bobbjc Spitzer and Mr. J. W.
Martin at the Stamford hospital
Monday morning. Bobbye Spitzer
is much better. It is hoped he will
return home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Smith. Mrs.
Frank Batson and children and
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Smithvisited
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith ni Abi-
lene Sunday.

TOftS
0 DOORS,

mr3m
A reader of this newspapercan

get the answer to any questionof
fact about Texas by writing A.
Garland Adair, Curator of Patrio-
tic Exhibits, Texas Memorial Mu-

seum, Austin, Texas.

Q. What are the Spanish Ar-

chives in the General Land Of-

fice? R. W.
A. The SpanishArchives con-

sist of sixty-nin-e bound volumes
of recordi peitainmg to land
grants made in Texas by Spain
and Mexico and were gathered in
1837 from the colony land offices
by John P. Borden, first land com-

missionerof the Republic of Tex-
as. Bascom Giles, present land
commissioner, states the Archives
include official
colony registers,character certifi
cates, inventoriesof the chattelsof
the missions, minutes of the ayun
tamiento (town council) of the
town of San Felipe. English field
notes, and translations. Commis-
sioner Giles invites the public to
inspect theseinteresting papersat
any time.

Miss Elizabeth
Ney, the first artist of internation-
al renown to live and work in
Texas, studied in Munich and
Berlin and becamea celebrated,
artist years before she came to
Texas. In 1865 she married Dr.
Edmund Montgomery, well-kno-

scientist, but she always retained
her own name.In 1870. they settl-
ed in Georgia but shortly there-
after they purchasedthe famous
Grace plantation, "Lienda, near
Hempsteadand came to Texas.
She built the first part of her
Austin studio in 1892. This was
the first building devoted to art

In Busi

A Greater September Has
followed our best August, with more than another
$100,000.00, Insurance issued in September.

If You HavePaid Much
for your Insurance,you have let some one else spend
the money your family should have enjoyed.

The

correspondence,

BIOGRAPHICAL:

Too

increase
that we are enjoying, is simply becausepeople are
investigating closer, and trying to buy more value
for their money.

They Know Too That We Pay

Quicker
and this makestheir money worth more to them.
Also the personalinterest we have in our friends, is
giving us more because they appre-
ciate our methods.

OurLargeCashReserve
which is protected by BONDS TO THE STATE, as-

suresthem our methodsare safe, and our investiga-
tion of risks, before issuing'policieswill keep it safe
and dependable.If you are not with us, write us or
our agents.

Ideal Security Life Insurance
Company

W. H. Littlefield, Secy.-Trea-s. Phone 3731
Anson, Texas

Representatives: J. M. Littlefield, and S. W. Holland
Haskell; W. T. Sarrels, Rochester; T. B. and Seth
Thos. Lawrence,and W. L. Daniel of Anson, H. L,
Willis, 942 Chestnut,Abilene.

tJteTW
Let MARTHA LEE
Help You Solve Your BeautyProblems
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Blackheads

October and
consult Martha
Representative

MISS BETH HALE
who your skin .... giving you expert advice upon individual
beauty problems with instructions in MARTHA Method ot

Appointment NOW for your

Martha Lee French Pack Facial
and instruction Art PersonalityMake-U- p

(This service is complimentary to our customers,through the co-

operation of MARTHA

Hassen Bros. Dry Goods Co.

ever erected in Texas,and in this
building the first sculptured por-

traits o Texas heroeswere made.
She was the frist woman sculptor
in Texas and the first of
Europeangame to live in this
state. Miss Ney died in the upper
room of her studio on June 29.
1907 and was buried at "Liendo."

Q. Are casualtieson highways
in Texas diminishing? P. D.

A. Casualties on highways in
Texasare not diminishing. On the
contrary are and
in one accident in March, 1940
twenty-nin-e lives were lost.

SANITY: The following is tak-
en from a letter from John Keene,
his professor, to Lynn
of "Thinking Out Loud" in the
Dallas News: "I hope you are
able to keep sane in this appar-
ently confused social state. Na-

ture seems as stable as ever. The
brooks babble as musically, the
birds sing as confidently, the
squirrels breed as profusely, the
pinks bloom as gaily, and the
towering hills and majestic
remain silently
Nature has somethingto teach us
that is Every man

3P nfrfififlJ

THRILLING NEW

BIGNESS

In Alt Major Dimensions

NEW LONGER

WHEELBASE

LARGER,

WIDER FISHER BODIES

With No Draft
Ventilation

DE LUXE N

ON ALL MODELS

With Balanced Springing
Front and Rtar, and

Shockproof Stsorbig

90-H.- P. VALVE-IN-HEA- D

ENGINE

ORIGINAL VACUUM-POWE-R

SHIFT "coit1"
twltt m Only ChovroM

Builds It

HYDRAULIC BRAKES

Him many mors) ovrtrenif- -
Ing comfort tottty and

convonloflM torfvrM.

Dry Skin . . .

. .

Pores ....
Sagging Muscles

We invite to visit our Store
the week of

7, 8, 9, 10 11

to meetand with
Lee's

will analyze your
. . . special LEE'S

treatment

Make Your

in the of

artist

they increasing;

Landrum

cliffs
unperturbed . .

worthwhile.

LONGER,

should learn from her to lnc, to
fight for existence,and to die and
by dying enrich the soil for the

to come."
Q. How many six-m- an football

teams were there in Texas in
1939? A. W.

A. There were 135 six-m- an

teams in the Interscholastic Lea-

gue in 1939.
Q. When was six-m- an football

put on the scheduleof the Texas
InterscholasticLeague? A. W.

A. In the fall of 1938. R. J
Kidd, director of athletics for the
League says the purpose of six-m- an

football is to provide foot-
ball for boys in Class C schools
that do not have enoughstudents
for

TO BE REMEMBERED: This is
from Ben B. Hunt's poem, "The
SacredBallot."

The ballot is the free man's
right

For which our fathers died;
And you and I should keep it

clean,
No matter what betide.
For where oppressorsreign or

rule
No poor man'svoice is heard

f w
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Special Lux

PAOK SKTKlf

you

LEE)

growth

regular football.

Oily Skin . .

. Enlarged

Wrinkles and

Against a hard law
He dare not speaka word.
So every man should his

vote
On each election day,
And cast it for his

good
As every voter may.

Q. Is the Texas Memorial Mu-

seum open to the public on Sun-
day? R. E.

A. Yes. The Texas Memorial
Museum is open to the public
every Sunday from 2 p. m., until
5 p. m.

o

The younger a goes to mar-
ket up to certain limits of
course the profit he is
likely to send home.

Constipated?
'For years I had occasional constipation,

I'ifulns bloating, headachesand back paint.
aierika always Helped rignt away. Now,

rat sausage, bananas, pie, anything I i"nt.
ever telt better" Mrs MaM t

OATES DRUG SCOEE

By.ilsan

f&
modeh optional at tmall axfra cost.

IF VOIRE LIIOkMi FOR MOKS

Her&YoufWOKIMDER"

sV SWilmW1" . a .
'

"VICTORY"

oppressive

sg?sy
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It's the longest, largest, most luxurious car the leader has ever built

. . with 3" morewheelbaseand "three-coup-le roominess" in all sedaa
models . . . with dashing new "Aristostyle" and a new beauty-leadi-ng

lody by Fisher, found only on Chevrolet and higher-prke-d cars!

Paradealongtho avenueIn this sparkling beauty, you'llattract erery
eye ... for the new 1941 Chevrolet is the smartestcar that ever wore a
radiator ornament . . . the Style Car of the UnitedStates!

Performance? even more powerful and even more economical than
Chevrolet's record-breakin-g road action of last year! Riding comfort?
"the smoothest, steadiestride of all," with De
Luxe Knee-Actio-n balancedspringing front
and rear on all models!

Dut, come, you be the judge of the new 1941

Chevrolet! Eyo It Try It Buy It! Seehow finely
and faithfully it Is designed to be first a&ain In
popular favor populardemand!

Two-ton- e colon on all D

Where Friend MeetsFriend"

cast

country's

pig

more

Schott- -

design

and

and

and

Burton --Dotson Chevrolet Co.
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USED TIRES For Sale. Any

make, any size, any price. Also
we will lubricate your car for
50c. Henry Barnes Station on
Rule Highway. tfc

RITA Theatre
Friday-Saturda-y

"ONE IAVS LAW"
Plus DICK TRACY

Sunday-Monday-Tuesd-ay

BOB BURNS In
"THE DEACON"

!

HARLEY SADLER

Harley Sadlerand
His Own Companyto

Show Here Oct, 7th
Harley Sadler and his all new

stageshow will appearin Haskell
for one night only Monday, Octo-
ber 7. They are being sponsored
by the Haskell Firo Department
who respectfully urge the people
of this section to attend. Mr. Sad-

ler this year promises one of the
biggestand finest attractions ever
brought to Haskell. Besides out-

standing plays a marvelous or-

chestra is carried and vaudeville
features that consist of many ra-

dio, stageand recordingstars.One
of the big features will be the
musical comedy presentations,
which will be given precedingthe
play and in addition to the regular
line of vaudeville that you have
always witnessedwith the Sadler
company.

o

W. J. ReynoldsDies

atUaugntersnome
HereonWednesday

W J. Reynolds, resident of this
city since 1925, died at the home
of his daughter Mrs. Zora Cun-

ningham. Wednesday evening,
Sept. 27 at 8 o'clock. He was 87
years old and had beenin declin-
ing health for a long period.

A native of Tennessee, born on
Feb. 18, 1853 In Dyer county, he
came to Texas as a young man.
He was married to Miss Emma
McFarland Jan. 26, 1877, who
precededhim in death several
years ago. Mr. Reynolds came
to Haskell from Jonescounty fif-

teenyears ago and in recent years
had made his home here with his
daughter.

Immediate survivors are four
sons. Will Reynolds of Haskell,
Otho Reynolds, Jennings, Okla.,
Herschel Reynolds, McPhcarson.
Ga.. Marvin Reynolds, Kerrville,
Texas; and four daughters, Mrs.
Cunningham, Mre. Mary Tucker
of Lufkin, Mrs. Fannie Neal of
Rule, and Mrs. Clyde Kelley of
Stamford. Several grandchildren
also survive.

.

Funeral rites for Mr. Reynolds
wereheld at Holden funeral chapel
Thursdayafternoonat 3:30 o'clock,
with Rev. H. R. Whatley. pastor
of the First Baptist Church offi-
ciating, Interment was in Willow
cemetery with a'rangements in
chargeof Holden funeral home.

Pallbearerswere D. Busby, J.
i Rcy Phelps. Bennie Gibbs, P. G.
Kcndrick, John Lamkin and R, A.
Dunnam.

DANCE DANCE
BILLY'S MELODY FIVE

All Ten of Them
WednesdayOftober 9'h Admission 75c
Stamford THE PADIO Texas

TEXAS Your
Theatre

FRIDAY NITE SATURDAY MATINEE
ALL SEATS 10c and 15c . . See

"GOLDEN GLOVES"
A Picture With A Punch!
SATURDAY NITE ONLY

Cimo Each Saturday Evening 4,30 to 5:00 and See
Shown for One Price 30c . . This Saturday . .

"LA CONGANITES"
HUGH AUBERT Fun and Frolic . . . And

"GOLDEN GLOVES"
Come SATURDAY MORNING At 10:00 Avoid The Ilusii!

See

"BOOM TOWN"
Admission 10c and 40c

AGAIN SUNDAY and MONDAY
SCHOOL DISCOUNT CARDS NOT ACCEPTED!

SATURDAY-SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

COME SATURDAY NITE 9:30 TO 10:00
See 2 Shows One Price

TUESDAY ONLY FAMILY NIT ET0c
'OVLIAN DETHAVLAN In
"MY LOVE CAME BACK"

WEDNESDAY andTHURSDAY
MYRNA LOU WILLIAM POWELL
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HospitalNotes FASHION PREVIEW
Listed ns patients In the Has-

kell county hospital Thursday at
noon were the following:

Mrs. John L. Grlndstaff of Has-

kell for surgery; Roy Wllllngham
of Rule for medical treatment;
Mrs. Sam Herrcn, Jr.. and Infant
daughter of Haskell; Mrs. Ben
Keel of Rochesterfor surgery; u
E. Newberry of Rule, fracture;
ClcII Ray Chappell of Rochester
for medical treatment.

Patients dismissed during the
week included: Fldells Fctsh of
Rhlneland, Mrs. L. L. Phcmister
of Haskell, Cliff Amnions of Woi-ne- rt.

Mrs. John Grand and infant
daughter of Haskell. Bobble D.
Bailiff of Haskell, Mrs. Elmo Con-

ner of Haskell, Felix Klose of
Haskell, ReubenBates of Gorcc,
Frank Ross Bates of Gorec.

Daufihter of FormerHaskell Couple
Saves Companion from Drowning

Martha Ann, daugh
tor of Mr. and Mrs. Al Jordan,
former Haskell residents who
moved to Long Beach. Calif., sev-

eral weeks ago, is already some-
thing of a heroine in the Califor-
nia city, a letter to relatives here
relates. According to the letter,
Martha Ann saved the life of an-
other little girl while the two
were swimming along the ocean
beach. Her companionwas pulled
beneath thewater by an undcr-tw-o

and almost drowned before
being rescutcd by the little Jor-
dan girl. Martha Ann is the grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Maxwell of this city.

o--
Dr. Robinson Attending State

Meeting of Chiropractors

Dr. Gertrude Robinson left on
Wednesdayfor Dallas, where she
will attend theTexas State Asso-
ciation Convention of Cniroprac-tor-s

in that city October Her
office in the Cahill building will
be closed Thursday through Fri-
day, and will be on her
return Monday.'

o
Fyvc Haskell Students Attending

John Tarlcton College

A report of the first assembly
period of the current school term
at John Tarlcton College,

lists five Haskell stu-

dents in the institution, which is
a branch of Texas
A. and M. College. Haskell stu-
dents enrolledin the Stephenville
college are Kenneth Brown, W. C.
Holt. Jack Landess, Hugh Lowe,
and Medford Underwood.

ItemtB
OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

Groceries and Gasoline. One
and one-ha- lf miles north of the
square on Highway 30. J. H.
Kirby Station. ltp

FOR SALE Checkerboard Feed
Bags. 100 pound size. Good for
cup towels and quilt linings. 4

for 25c. Trice Hatchery. ltp

LAND FOR SALE The Abbott
Farmsof about640 acres 5 miles
southeastof Rochester, Texas,
are for sale. Will sell all in
block or in tracts of 160 acres,
Tne Abbott Pasture adjoining
Gilliam schoolhousc 9 miles
north of Haskell is also for sale.
G. G. Herren, Box 411, Haskell,
Texas. 2tc

RENT CAR
Ready to go, good tires, mechani-
cally A-- l, nice appearance.Rea-
sonable rates per hj, day, or
week-en- d. John Darufil at Pan-

handleGarage. Phone50. ltp
FOR SALE A small place on

highway 30. 2 1- -3 miles south
of Haskell, Texas. Will sell or
trade for a small house and lot.
Federal loan on place. 2 houses.
Insuranceon houses paid up for
three years. See or write C. W.
Wogmon or Mrs. T. A. Payne.
Route 3, Haskell. Texas. 3tp

WANTED Women and junior
girls shopping for smart Coats
You'll find nationally adver-e- d

lines Betty Rose and Print-zes-s,

sizes 9 to 40 at the Per-
sonality Shoppe. Haskell, Texas.

tfc

SEED WHEAT Standard Black-hu- ll

Wheat for sale. Test 60.
Priced 90c per bushel. C. W.
Goodwin, Haskell, Texas. 2tp

GOOb'oPENH'mNwThJon'es
County. Full time route selling
Howleigh Household Products.
Start now. Must have car. Get
more particulars. See R. A.
Greenwade,Rochester-- Texas or

I WTite Rawleigh's, Dept TXJ- -
' 340-208- Memphis, Tenn. 6tp

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given

that Payne Drug Company,
locatedat 203 Walton street
in the City of Haskell, Has--j
kell county, Texas, will ap--.
ply to the Texas Liquor
Control Board for a Medi-- i
cinal Pharmacy Permit un-

der regulations of the
Liquor Control Act. C. V.

I Payne and J. P. Payne,
I Owners.
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PAYNE DRUG CO.

FOR SALE Portable Washing
Machine. Almost new. Telephone
231. Up

FOR SALE Majestic upright
piano, Philco battery radio for
sale or trade for livestock. Rob
Simmons. ltp

FOR SALE I have a 1936 Chev-
rolet coach. Good tires. Motor
overhauled.A good buy. Haskell
Poultry & Egg Co.. Hallie Chap-
man.

FOR SALE Italian Rye Grass
Seed. See us for your seed rr
auirements now and have a
green lawn this winter. Trice
Hatchery. 2tp

FOR SALE 2 wheel trailer, 6
volt Zenith radio, and Singer
sewing machine. All in good
condition. Russell Grand. 2tp

JUST"RECEIVED "from" the" fac-tor-y,

new shipmentof Goodrich
Tires to be sold at bargain
prices. Call and get the tires
you need beforethey are all
gone. J. F. Kennedy. tfc

WE HAVE STORED in Haskell
one Spinett Console, and one
Baby Grand piano, will sell tor
balances dueus. Jackson Fi-na- ne

Co., 1101 Elm, Dallas,
Texas. 5tp

FOR SALE Tinmark Seed Wheat
$1,00 per bushel at my place
12 miles northwest of HaskelL
B. F. Scruggs. 4tp

COME AND GET your wood for
winter. It's cheap. Will take
maize for it. Mode Collins. 2tp

LOST Creamcolored cow, weigh-
ing about 1150 pounds, branded
P. L. no right side. Notify the
Sheriff's Dept. or R, E. Hutchin-
son, O'Brien, Texas. 2tp

REAL ESTATE LOANS
We make loans in Haskell to

build, buy or refinance including
FHA.
MINIMUM EXPENSE AND COM-

PETITIVE INTEREST RATES.
ABILENE SAVINGS AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION
Abilene, Texas

WOOD FOR SALE 51.25 per
cord. Gates open on Monday
only. Lynn PaceFarm southwest
of Haskell. 3tc

SEED WHEAT FOR SALE Early
Black Hull, cleaned, freed of
other seeds and smut at $1.00
per bushel. I, E. Martin, Sey-
mour, Texas. 4tc

SULPHO
A POULTRY CONDITIONER.

Mix in drinking water and feed
for fowls, hogs, and dogs. Helps
free worms, colds, roup and
sneezing, sheds blood suckers.
Keeps Healthier Roosts.Sold by

PAYNE DRUG COMPANY

FOR SALE Kohler Light Plant,
2000 watt, automatic, about 70
percentdiscountfrom new. Ross
Electric Co., Haskell, Texas.

HAVE A FEW HUNDRED bushels
of Early Blackhull Seed Wheat
for sale. $1.00 per bushel. No
weed seed or Johnson grass.
Giles Kemp. 4tc

BUILD YOUR OWN HOME Have
several choice residence lots,
well located in best residential
section of town for sale on rea-
sonable terms. See A. C. Pier-so-n

at Haskell National Bank.
2tc

FOR SALE Good farms for sale
cheap. See O. N. Harcrow or T
E. Ballard. tfc

FOR RENT 2 unfurnished rooms,
1 block south of high school.
Mrs. Lela Norman. 2tp

FOR SALE Early Variety Black
Husk Seed Wheat. $1.00 per
bushel. 6 miles southof Rule
2 1- -2 miles west of Center
Point schoolhousc See Lina
Schwartz. 2tp

FOR SALE 53 acres good cane
and hegari.Want to sell in field.
Also tractor and tools. Will
trade for house and lotin town
Mrs. R. L. Dendy. 2tp

WILL TOADE"cord "of"wood"for
300 poundsmaize, or 8 cords for
ton of maize. ModeCollins. 2tp

WHEN YOU NEED" PlIjMBING,
electrical wiring, etc., call Gar-
ner Mayes for prompt, efficient
service. Estimates furnished on
any job, large or small, with-
out obligation. Work guaranteed,
prices reasonable.Phone 145 or
35. . tfc

SHIP OR TRUCK your livestock
to Enid, Oklahoma. Sales every
Monday and Thursday. Good
demandfor all kinds. Renner
Livestock Commission Company
Enid, Oklahoma. tfc

FOR; SERvicELee"?uspin.""A
registered Milking Shorthorn
Durham Bull. Number 866965,
that hasbeenbred for milk and
size. Color white, age three
years. Season fee $1.50 in ad
vance. Also have a power row
binder and will go any place
and do a good job. M. O. Sattcr-whit-e,

six miles N. W. of Wei- -
nert. Mailing address, Knox City,
Route 1.

NOTICE
nonce is hereby Riven

that the Rexall Drug Store,
located in the town of Wei-ner- t,

Haskell county, Texas,
will apply to the Texas
Liquor Control Board for a
Medicinal Pharmacy Per-
mit under the regulations of
the Liquor Control Act.
A. L. Smith, G. R. Eiland
and C. A. Eiland, Owners.

MAGWETD REPAIR SEDUCE!

Electric Motors Refrigeration Wiring

(Heavy-Dut-y Light PlantFor Sale)

RossElectric Co.
Haskell, Texas
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J. W. Martin In StamfordHospital
Condition of J. W. Martin, vet

eran West Texas druggist and
resident of Haskell for more
than 15 years, was reported
somewhatimprovedThursday.Mr.
Martin recently underwent major
surgery in the Stamford hospital
and Wednesdayhis condition be-

camecritical when he suffered an
attack of pneumonia.

Rev. and Mrs. V. A. Duncan of
Lcvelland visited her sisters,Mrs.
Walter Rogers and Mrs. Jess
Josseletin the Rogers homeduring
the past week end.

o
Robert and Lottie Mae Thomp--'

son of Abilene spent the week
end with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. SamuelHerren Jr.
announcethe arrival of an eight
pound daughter,MargaretWhinery
born Mondays October 7th at the
Haskell county hospital.

o.

Flats, seedbedsand potting soil
are now sterilized simply and
quickly with chloropicrin, one the
'teargas' of warfare. Treating soil
to destroy harmful organisms is
merely a matter of giving the
slightly dampenedarea a shot or
two from a bottle into which a
small applicator 'needles thegas
below the surface.

To get best results from fall
seeding of pasture grasses and
legumes, the sub-surfa- ce of the
soil should be firm and the sur-
face loose.

Attention! School

TeachersandPupils

We now have Construction Paper
in packagesof all onecolor. . .

Orange,Blue, Green,Red, Black

kage

Haskell FreePress

To All Men Within
the Draft Age:

5c

We Will RefundtheEntirePurchase Priceof your
New Suit If You Are Called for Military Service

Here's the offer: Beginning now, we will issue a money-bac- k

Certificatejon all suit ordersdelivered before NovemberIS, 1940 to be
effective in casethe customer is called before January31, 1941 for1
military serviceunder the ConscriptionBill. Simply return 'the suit for
full refund of the purchaseprice, regardlessof the wear it haft'
received.

MODERNTLEANERS
GENE HUNTER
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